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LL

the federal Species of Facompris'd under the

Ttatichf

Name of Sedtaries,
have fo pecularly diftinguiih'd
themfelves in their Behaviour
towards their Sovereigns, that
each of them might afford Matter for a
I mean thofe Sorts of
confiderable Work
ever been numerous
have
which
Sedaries
attempt the overor
compafs
enough to
they liv'd unGovernment
the
of
turning
der. Not one of them will be found, but
what has at fome Time, or in fome one
Nation, given fufficient Teftimony of the
littJe Refpea they think due to their Supegeneral

:

A

2

riors.

(4)
It is tjrue,

rlors.

when

their

fmalL or the Prince keeps a

Numbers

ftrid

Hand

are
over

them, they all pretend to Loyalty | they
endeavour to appear moft fubmiffive, and
cry up the Virtues of Charity and Moderation towards thofe who are of different
Perfwafions
but as foon as they grow
fenfible
of their Strength, and can get
the Bit between their Teeth, they overrun all that Itands in their Way, to what
they call a thorough Reformation j and
never ceafe to
kick , 'till they have
thrown down , and trampled upon , not
only their Sovereign, but all thofe who
cannot conform in Confcience with them.
•,

needlefs to confult foreign Hiftobe convinc'd of this Truth, tho*
they afford fuch difmal Inftances of the
Adtions of thofe People we here fpeak of,
out-done by
as have
fcarce been
the
ancient Hum, Goths, Vandals, or other heathen and barbarous Nations, Thofe Trea*
foRS, thofe Seas of Blood fpilt, do not fo
the Dominions of Great
nearly concern us
It

is

ries, to

-,

Britain have

do

many

Years

fince felt,

and

of the pernicious
Principles of all Sectaries ; the Diftradions
they occaflon, are vifible-, the Slaughters
they have been the Caufe of, cannot be fo
foon forgotten ; the Deltrudfion they formerly made, is not yet repaired ; and their
Difpofition to aO: the fame over again, is
Thefe are they, who, when
well known.
ftili

feel

the

Effects

they have over-turn'd

a Nation, and are
rais'd

(5)
upon

Ruins, call themfelves the
rais'd
Saints, the holy Ones, God's chofen PeO'
its

cut down, to deftroy the
^ and the Wicked
are their Sovereigns, loyal Subjeds, and all
fuch as oppofe, or but diflike their Inhumapie

i

to flay, to

Wicked, Root and Branch

nity.

Were thefe the Dodtrines and the Pradliany one Party among them of deluded

ces of

Zealots

5

were they divided

among them-

fome one
had
one
them,
of
of
Part
any
Sedl, or any
ever thought or adted otherwife, they might
felves, as to this Point, fo as that

have fome plaulible

Pretence

to

their Guilt* but tho' every Se6t,

palliate

when got

into Power, is abfolutely for deltroying all
the reft , tho' each of them entertain as
many unaccountable Opinions, as it is
compos'd of Indivkluals, whenfoever a Sovereign, an eftablifh'd Church, or Govern-

ment, is to be pull'd down, they all unite as
one Man all their Animofities are laid
alide, 'till they have compafs'd that End,
and then the moft numerous, or the craftieft,
getting into the Saddle, all the reft no lefs
vigoroufly join to throw that out.
Thus
they never ceafe profecuting, perfecutiug,
and deftroying one another, 'till they have
half depopulated a Nation, and wrought
the Remainder of its wretched Inhabitants
into fuch a Temper, by their wild Notions
ot Liberty, that they are no bttter than
the fava^e Bealtfi, every one endeavouring to
devour his Neighbour
and the Religion
thej
,

•,

CO
they have pretended to flied fo much
Blood for is no better than mere immoral
Atheifm ; or liiv: hat of the Mexican Indians,
and even the ancient Brit aim, allows of no
other than human Sacrifices.
This may chance to be call'd railing, and
throwing Dirt, without any Proof j but to
fatisfy the World that it is what they teach
from the Pulpit, and in the moft publick
and folemn Manner, with an univerfal
Approbation, and v/ithout the leaft Contradiction from any of their Party, before
t

to their Actions, it may not be
amifs to qjote fome of their own Teftimonies, the Oracles deliver'd by their moft
admir'd Preachers.

we proceed

Epifccpacy^ fays one of our ScottiJJj Saints,
vot only be piilVd up ,
7niift
,

in a Sermon

but the Bifiops miift be hang'd up before the
See the King's Scotch Declaration,
Lord.

Fol. 404. Curfed be hethatwith-holdeth hisSvford
from Blood, fays that admir'd Prejbyteriart

Minifter Cafe^ on Dan, 11. 92. preaching
And cnrfedfiall they
before the Commons.
be that keep back their Sword from Blood in
Strickland , Nov, 5;, l<$44.
this
Ccnife.
Vag. 26.

Tho\

as

little

yet, as Babylojiifi, they

0ms

^

they call for Fity,

call fur

Juflice, even
Biidges, on Revel. 4. 8. Fag* ir.
Let us vot, out of any worldly RefpeBs of Efiate,
Jf^ves^ Children, Honour, good ^'ature, Juftlce,
to

Blood.

CompaJJion^ Care of Trade, of Laws,

grow lazy

in our Undertaking

us proceed

•

,

but

let

to

7

)

L

-,
Blood of the Ungodly.
He
withis
a
Man
that
curfed
Dec. 19. 1642.

the

to fjei

holds his
fijall

do

Hand from fljedding of
it

fraudulently

;

that

is,

Blood, or that
if he do

it

as

Saul did againfi the Amalekites, kill fame, and
Mar dial , to the Commons ,
fave fome.
Feb. 23, 164T, Fag. 9. If this Work he to
revenge (Sod's Church agaitijl Babylon, he is a
blejjed Mojt that takes and dafies the little Ones
lb. Fag. 10. Blejfed be God,
agaivfi the Stoiies.
that you have now piit into the Scales offujlice^
the Arch'Frelate of the Land.
Bond, to the
Commons, March 27, 1644, Fag. ^^. Cut
iojpn the Malignants with the Sword of Jujiice \
root them out, and confume them, as with Fire,
that no Root may Spring up again.
Walker^
Jan, 29, 1644. What Soldier s Heart woidd not
Bart, deliberately to come into a fubdud City.,
andtake the little Ones upon the Spears Point ; to
take them by the Heels,and beat out their Brains a^aivft the Wall ? What Inhumanity and Barbarity
rpould this he thought ^ Tet, if this

revenge

Man

hlejfed

Work

be to

God's Church againfi Babylon, he
that takes and dajhes the

little

is a
Ones

Marpal, to the ComFeb. 25, 1641. Fjig, II, 12. They
have Jhed innocent Blood, precious Blood, the
Blood of the So7Js of God, which Gr.d will not,
nor you cannot pardon.
Heyrick, to the Com-

agcdnii

mons

the Stones,

,

mons, May 27, 1646. Fag.
he

he^

prelatical
Stones.

21. Happy fiall
tahth this cwfd malignant and
Blood, and daji.\th him (Jgairjl the

that

Raviliac Redivivus, Pag. 27. We prothat Capital and Grand Author of

pound that

(

our

8

)

Troubles, the Perfon

fpeedily brought to

of

the King,

may be

Army's Remon-

Jiiflice.

itrance, Kov. i<5, 1648. Pag. 62. Corbet, one
df the Regicides, in his Speech before his

Execution, fpeaking of the Murder of King

CHARLES
and pUbU'Clt
repent at

all,

I,

M

fays,

AsforthatWtit^^t)^

Of

3iUfilCe, he did never
that he had a Hand in it.
Thefe

mine Emmies, which would not that I JJwuld
reign over them, bring hither andjlay before me,

let me fee them executed,

K I AG S,

Rulers,

and
Maynard, to the Com28, 1646. Pag, 1$. If the King he

People confpiring Rebellion again fl the Lord,
againj}

his

mons,

Oci.

Chrifi,

a Muderer, Adulterer, or an Idolater, he fl)all
jujfer according to Gods Law, not as a King, hut
as an Offender. Knox's Hift. Pa^. 392. Shall the
Parliament of England be now blamed for cut-

USURPERS

Race of
and
and reducing Affairs to their
,
natural and right Principle ? Or, will the

ting off that

TTRA NTS
firft

People 0/

England,

after all their Experiences,

and Freedoms in a
cuftomary Ufurpation of Succejjion, cntd lofe
center their

J^iberties

Commonwealth, for the perfonal Glory of
a young Pretender ^ The Portraiture of the
Kings of England 1650, Pag. 1$. There is
Is not the late King,
710 Power, but is of God.
his Heirs and Succeffors, difpoffefs'd by
Vf'ith
God ? Saunders, a€ Exeter^ to the Judges,
March 25, 1650, R^. 24.
their

This
jBelial,

is

the Language of

who we

fee

thofe Sons of
above would ufurp the

Title

(

9)

fiich are the
Title of the Sons ot God
delightPrinciples of a ravenous Party
ing in Blood, and raifing it fclf on ths
Ruins of all thofe who cannot renounce Humanity, to efpoufe their pernicious Princi•,

,

ples.
Nor is this the hundredth Part of
what might be produc'd it is no more
•,

than a (hort Specimen neither were theft',
and all t he others here pafs'd by, fpoken
;

in

Private, or furreptitioufly printed

j

no,

they were preach 'd before the Houfe of
Commons, they v/ere publifh'd by Anthority, and receiv'd with univerfal Approbation and Applaufe and it does not ap*,

pear, that ever

any of the

denm'd one Tittle of

thefe

Sectaries con-

wicked Tenets.

As

for the Papijis, they have, indeed, had
fome fcandalous Writers, who have prefum'd to fet forth their private abomina-

ble Opinions, but many others have anfwer'd and condemned them. Mariana^ the
moft pernicious of them, writ his infamous
Book, De Regs iff Regis, Inftitittioite^ in Spaiyi^
but durft not attempt to print it there ; the
Editions of it are German, where the Prefs

or no Regulation 5 befides,
of his, was publickly burnt at
Rome, by Order of the Pope, and he, for
compofing of it, liv'd 20 Years a clofe
is

under

little

this Piece

Prifoner at Toledo, which was

'till

Death

put an End to his Confinement. The
Council of Conflance has declared all fuch
Hereticks , as Ihall hold it lawful for
Subjeds to deftroy their Priuce, under the

B

Notion

(

Notion of

lo

his being a

)

Tyrant.

The Fa-

culty of the Sorhoime at Paris ^ has pafs'd
V2xy many Decrees alTerting the undoubted Authority of Kings over their
Subjects

,

and condemning

any way

all

Opinions
Several

Rebellion.

jiiftifying

by

other
Nations, have afTerted the indifpenfable
Duty of Loyalty ^ and none has done this
Popijh Divines, to pafs

Evgl'ijl)

more

fully

iralfh^

an

and folidly

,

all

than F.

Peter

and

Francifcan ^ in his Hiflory
Vindicatio}! of the loyal Formulary, or

ItiJI)

Remonp ranee.

It

is

IriJJ)

Time

what the

from Do6\rines, to

pafs

to

Practices, wherein

nothing fhall be

ofFer'd,

Dominions afford,
and in them, nothing but what carries its
undoubted Authority. Yet it is not a-

but

BritiJJj

mifs to obferve, in
Fa'fiaticks

Roman

make

this Place, that

the

no Difference between

and Church of England Baall alike
and tho' they
know how to diilemble with the Church
of Evghnd^ when it has the Power of the
Government , and they are kept under
Hatches, yet they always privately fuggeft
the Danger of Poper3r from that Church,

pijh

;

PapiJIs^

they are

,

even whiift kept in Awe ^ proclaim it aloud when ftrong enough to make Head,
and cruih it with the utmoft Malice,
when they have got the Staff in their
own Hands. Dr. Vllllams, Lord Bin"iop of
OJfory^ in Ireland^ in his Vindk'ii!, Regum,
or
Grand Rebelliort ^ printed at Oxford

1^43, Fag.
Aflertion

^

<^6,

his

teftifies

Words

had thus jlanderd

the Truth of this

are thefe

thefe good

:

Men^

Jfter they
they fell to

them , as you vhxy fee
Numb. 1 6. 13, 14. For vow they had eaten
Shame, ajid drwik after it, and therefore they
card not what they faid-, and fo now we fnd how
the Rebels deal with our King, aiid with our
Bif}Ops too j with our Mofes, a7td with cur
open

ra'ilntg

Aaron,

agair/}

for here in Ireland they rebel againfi

Sovereign, becaufe he

(4ir

will not Countenance the

fre

,

is

no

Papift,

Papifts as

and in England, they

rail at

and

they

dc-

him, ajid

rebel againji him, becaufe,

they fay, he is a
Papift, and hath a Dejign to brivg in Popery

into
Jhops,

the

Kingdom,

&c.

And

&c.

So

that the

England we

in

ted, a7id driven to fly

from Place

Ei-

are perfecuto Place,

or

hard Prifor, (as my
been
to fly and to wander
have
forcd
often
felf
in the Cold ,
and dark long Nights) becaufe we are Papifts , and fo Popilhly gi^
to take our

Place

in a

ven.

Thus much as to the Fanatick Notion
of the Church of England, and Papifls ; lee
us now fee what that truly Loyal and
the
fincerely Proteflant Biihop fays of
Papifis and Fanaticks, in his Bonk, call'd,
The Rights of Kings, and the 'tfickednefs of
the pretended Parliament, Pag. 108, fpeaking of the

Papifls,

thefe are

his

Words

:

quoad
profefs the fame
fame Creeds, the fame Gofpel, and the
f^me Chritt, as we do- 2. h is not denyd by
They

effentialia,

Faith,

thi

B

2

th^

( 12 )
the heji of our Divines^ but that they, together
with lis ^ do conjlitiite the fame CathoUck

Church (fChrifi^
dead,

yet not
7iGt

juUy

7/ii-//v

fck a^id corrupted^
and found , yet

v>e Jlrofig

Metnb

iwfpotted

have

tho^ they be

artd

rs

Jhercn

of the fame^ as I
in my Book of the

true C'om'ch.

Th^i?, as to the Fanjtkh, in the fame
Book, Prg. Ill and 112, he fpeaks in this

Manner:
I fee not

Aitd thus^ as the Cjife now ftandsy
St&, or any Sort cf Frofejfors^

any

Turbulency of Spirit, Madnels of
Violency of Hatred and Perfem-

that for

Zeal, and

the Protellants, are

tion to

more dangerous

to

true Religion, ajid deferve lefs Favour
fio7n their pious Prince, than thefe AnabapBrovvnilts, and Puritans, that have fa
ti(ts,
the'

malicioufl/

fedited

and fo rebeilioafly prodamnable Defgns, to the utter
of Church and State, Do^ior
plotted,

their

Ruin both
Covel, Icng ago, when they were not half
fo bad as they bs now, faith, They pretend

Gravity
vent

new

Error

reprehend feverely, fpeak glori-

,

and

-oufly,

all in

their

;

ftancy,

Hypocrify

Opin2Q7ts^

their

•,

they daily in-

and run from Error
they

Jfilfuhefs

account

to

Con-

dejerved Vimijiwient Perfecu-

Mouths

ever open to fpeak
Reverence nor Titles
above them , in one Word,
to any in Place
t^e Church cai'.not fear a more dangerous
mi fatal Enemy to her Peace and Hap-

tion,

their

are

Evil*j they give 7ieither

a greater

Cloud

Qofpel, a jironger

Hand

piwfs,

to

the Light of the

to pull in

Barbarifm

and

)

( I?
a'fii

Poverty into

Monfter

all

to breed

our Lci7id,

Contempt

a more fxinqm
a7id

Difobedi-

ence in all EJiates, a more fretting Canker
to the very Marrorp and Sinews of this Church
and Kingdom , than this Beaft j n>ho is

proud without Learning, prefumptuous withAuthority,

out

zealous

without

Knowledge^

holy without Religion, and, in Brief, a mofl
Azngttows and malicious Hypocrite-^ and were
therefore banifti'd from amoJigft lis in the
Days of ^teen Elizabeth, but new deferve it
far better, being more dangerous, bccaufe far
more numerous. ^ And therefore I cannot but fay
with Si. Bernard , Aut corrigendi ne pereant,

aut coercendi ne perimant

our Judgment they are incorrigible

5
,

for in

and in

own Opinion they are invincible, having
and Frauds gathered fo w;z/cfc Wealth,
and united fucb Strength together, that except the Lord himfelf had been on our
Side, a7id made our very Enemies, the Papifts,
to become our Friends, and to hazard their
Lives and Fortunes, according to their Duty,
topreferve the Crown and Dignity of our King,

their

by Lies

as

God

mofi wifely difpofeth of

all

Things,

when he produceth Light

out of Darknefs,
fupport our true Pr©-

and againfi their V'ills
teftant Religion from being quite defacd by
thefe
mercilefs Enemies , we inight well
fear what Deftrudlion

on

would have come vp-

vs.

And

Thus

far out of Dr. Cgycl^^nd then the Bp.goes on.

H

(
Jlnd therefore^

of their Prophets

tbigs

the bitter U^ri-

old and new, behg

,

Venom

of Gall and

fuller

)

coiifidertTfg

Chrijii-

agahifl

Booh

an Kings, than can be found in the
the

and

JefuitSi

PraciiceSf

and

thefe nerp

Profelytes

that

thofe

from

tell

the

,

Favour
the
me, I pray you, tphichof thefe
receiv'd

heretofore

Churchy

the

State;

this

of

wicked
unparalleWd Rebellion of
and the Loyalty of
confidering

and not

leaft

much from

deferve bett to

be fuffer'd in

Churchy
Ruin, or

they

that

a Proteftant
malicioufly feeh her

they

that

mimllingly fupport

from falling ? For my
true Proteftant Faith

felf,
-,

yet-,

her

I will ever be of the
for this Loyalty

of the Papifts unto their King^ I will ever be
in Charity, and refi in the fame Hope^ tho' not
in thefame¥aith, with them-, and I douht not
hut his Majejly will think well of their Fidelity.
Thus faith this learned and pious Pre-

late

,

writes

and what more can be faid ? He
not upon Hearfay; he was an

Eye-Witnefs

of

the

Behaviour

of

the

and of the Fanaticks-, he had
read their Works, and yet he plainly
Papi/ls,

fhews, to fuch as will take the Pains to
read his two Books here quoted, that the

worft of the Jefuiti Tenets, are not fo
bad as the Fanaticks of all Sorts. He
was a known Proteftant, a Bilhop, and a
learned Man, fo that there can be no Obbefides
j^dion againft his Teltimony
the fanatical Way of flandering all true
-,

^Sons of the

Church of

Ejigland,

by

lay-

(

'5

)

they op*
during their whele Life, and renounce it with their laft Breath.
What elfe was it in Reality, but the Imputation of Popery, that coft King CZ?^r/^j I,
both his Crown and Head ? Arch-bifhop
Laud was, by the holy Brethren, dubb'd
not only a Papift^ but a downright Pope.
All that durft efpoufe the King's Caufe,
or efpoufe Epifcopacy, went under no other Denomination.
The Crown and the
Mitre were equally BabyhmJI), and confequently alike odious to the Saints. The
Heads of the Rebellion then, as at all
other Times, were fufficiently convinc'd
of the Falftiood of their AfTertions
but
the unthinking Multitude muft be incens'd,
that they might be ready to promote
their wicked Defigns ; and nothing fo fit
to inflame them, as the Cry of Popery.
dreadful Bugbear ,
whether real or
The Multitude has not tSenfe
imaginary
•to diftinguifh between Truth and Forgery
Jng Popery to their Charge, tho'
pofe

it

•,

A

!

•,

enough that their Chiefs giv^e tlie
Word they are always ready to put in
Eiecution the blackeft of Actions. But Religion being the Stale, it muft be founded from the FuTpit
To this End all the
Rabble of Fanatick Preachers was fet to
Work, to revile all in Authority , and
put a blafphemous Senfe upon the Word
of God. This they did fo effedually, that
all Superiors were look'd upon as the vilelt
of the People, and the Scripture inter-

it

is

5

:

preted

i6

(

if it

nreted as

)

originally calcu-

bad been

promote Treafon, Murder,

lated only to
and Defolation.
berty from the

The

true

Bondage

of

Chnftian LiSin and the

let
was made to fignify being
Socihuman
of
Bonds
the
from all
and
delivered over to Libertinifm,

Devil
lofe

ety ,
of wild Beafts,
indulg'd in the Freedom
the Confuiion
without confidering that
Liberty, deLicentioufnefs of fuch

,nd

Libertas Ltbertate pent,
ftrovs it felf , for
Indepertdemy ,
JTalher in his Hifmy of
a Sketch ot
us
gi^es
Part I. Pag. I49>
thefe
Times,
thofe

Liberty

the

m

of

The GraTidees are never unproviWordsParliament,
*
ded of dormant FriviHes of
'

'

'

they

Cwhich

Word

call

by a new cantmg

lex Farliament'i,

in Oppolition to

they bolfter out
Privileges were
Thefe
Defigns.
their
Impeachments
much infilled on in their
theMembers and Aldermen-, and who-

*

lex

'
'
'

Terra) with

thefe

of

foever pleads againft

'

them

m

his

own

thofe Privileges,

Defence, and flies from
for Sanduary, is
to the known Laws,
the J uoverthrowing
^
crv'd out upon for
Parliament,
of
*
rifdiaion and Privileges
Malignacy
*
and therefore guilty of
The Gran*
And again, a little lower,
have
Army,
and
to of the Parliament fundamental tioour
»
fo totally fubverted
have
'
and Laws, that they

'

'

gc

vernment

'

^

neither
left

-

Monarchy nor Cominonwealth
magnum
l^on jam RefpMca, fed

17 )
we
Latrocifiiwn eft-,
have not fo much as
a Face and shadow of Government re(

*
'
'

maining.

Here is an eicellert Account of that Liberty they had been fo long fighting for ^
not from the Mouth of a Tory^ or a Cava'
Her, but fiom as great a Rebel as the belt
vvho approvM of every A£t of
of ^henj
.

Itill thruft from having a
in thofe Oppreflions he complain'd

the Rcbellirn,

Hand
of.

Let us

fee

what he fiys of the

ples of thofe Tiioes

'
*
'
*

'

thsfe are his

Princi-

Words,

hear of a young Man, who
Of what Principles he was ?
Thi.it in thefe
iouhtj'ul Times
Principles
Gain
but
no
heprofefs^d
^ to whom
was reply'd, Then rve are of one Principle^
for we are refolv^d to keep what we have

Pag. i6i.
'

•,

'

I

being
He anfwer'd

afk'd.

,

got.

Thefe are the Principles of the pretended great AfTertors of Liberty ^ their View
to fire the Nation , that they may
is
have the Plunder of it. But let us return to the Parallel between the Papifts
and the Fanaticks, and if we will believe
the moft authentick Teltimonies, we fliall
find the whole Weight of Loyalty in the
former, wbilft.the latter have nothing to
throw into the Scale, but a Mafs of continu'd Treafons and Rebellions. None but
the profefs'd Enemies of the Papifts, fhall
be brought to vouch for them, nor ihall

C

any

(

i8)

any Thing

be urg'd againft the Fanatrom
but
the Mouths of their known
ticks,
I is well
Friends. King
known to have liv'd and dy'd a VroUftiVit^ and it is no lefs known, that he
often repeated his Proteftations, that he
would put the Laws in Execution againft
Papifts, if he were again well fettled on
the Throne.
Then let us hear the

CHARLES

Words

of

His Majefty's Declaration to all his loving Subjeds, after his late Vidory againft
the Rebels, on Sunday the 23th of O^ober^
1642.

in the Second Paragraph of that Dsdarationy
he fays thus

:

For our AfFeAion to that Re(the Prate/} ant ) our continual
Pradice, our conftant Profeffion, and fe'

'
'

ligion,

*

veral

*

World, againft which Malice and Treafon it felf cannot find the leaft probaWe wifti from out Heart,
ble Objcdion.
the Zeal and AfFcdion of thefe Men to
the true Pr oteftant Religion, were as apparent as curs. For the ernphyhtg Men of

'
'
'
'

'

Prottftations will fatisfy

Roman

'

thcA Religion (the

*

mcjitiond) in our Armjy whofoever

*

ders

'

Malice and Fury
ven us to their ftopping

*

the Hardnefs

all the

Catholick above*

confi-

and

Streights, the
of thefe Men have dri-

.,

all Paflages

and

(19)
Ways, that neither Men nor
Money
might come to us; their declaring
all

<

,

fuch to_ be Traytors, who
fhould
US; their entertaining Men

^

afiilt

^

of all Countries
all Rehgions, to ferve
againft us,
would not wonder if j,e had
been very

t

'°]Vt'^ ^°/«^'^

^
^

rpeU

«

"l^j

c

fr.

r

.'''

^o>'a/t>

''^^^^'^'^

avi
^''> "f '^"' S''^ SubjeRs, who
evovgh (whatfoever their
Re-

ligion is) to brivg them

^

the

to

Sei-vice

our Succour.

Here his MajVfly plainly owns
his being
fervd by Papilfs, and cannot
but contefs their Loyalty avd
Jfe&ion 5 fo that
there being fuch in his
Army, is out of
all Controverfy, by
his own Acknowledgment, as well as all other
Teftimoniel
notwithltanding his repeated
Proteftations

to

put_

them, in

the

Laws

Cafe he

in Eiecution againft
were well fii'd on the

Inrone again.
However, to difcredit thofe People
who
he oivnd were ferving him,
he immedi-

ately adds as follows:

A" ^fn ,^"ow
n
Papilts
which

the great

ferve in their

Number of
Army, (th::

ParliameTifs)

Commanders and others, the
Induftry they have iis'd to' corrupt the Loyalty and
Aftedtion of all
our Subjeds of that Religion,
(the Rogreat

man

Catholick) the private Proii.ifcs
and
Undertakings they have made to them
that if they would affift them
againft us'

C

2

'

glf

20 )
Laws made in
(

their Prejudice,
all the
Ihould be repeal'd ^ yet neither the
Weaknefs of our own Condition, nor the
Art us'd againft us, could prevail with
us to invite thofe of that ^(.eligion to
come to our Succour, or ro recal our
Proclamation, which frrrbio them fo to
do. And jve are confident^ (tho' we know of

fame

ferv,

eminent Abilities in Com-

rvhofe

avd ConduS^

jnand

ar,d

moderate and

im-

mov^d lis in this
great NeceJ/ity^ to effiploy them in this Service)
that a far greater Number of that Religion is in the Army of the Rebls,
than in our own. And we r'o alTure
our good Subjeds, tho' we ihall always

fallions Difpojitiom, have

remember the particular
particular

Men

have

,

which

Services

fhaU ,
perform to
or

in

Exigent of ours,
us,
with that Grace and Bounty which becomes a juft Prince 5 yet we JImll be fofar
from ever giving the leaft Coiivtena:nce or
Encciiragsment to that Religion^ that we
JJjaU always life our iitmoft Endeavour to /iippyefs it, by the Execution of thofe good and
wholefnme haws already in Force againft
concurring in fuch farPapifts , and
ther Remedies as the Care and Wifdom of us and both Houfes of Parliament fhall think moft neceffary for the
Advancement of God's Service.
this

Here
being

the

ferv'd

owns

King again

flatly

by

Catholicks

Rotnan

,

his
ex-

tolling

( 21 )
tolling their eminent Abilities
Dirpofitions, and at the fame

and good

Time

promifes to ufe his Endeavours for the Extirpation of their Religion, and to make
more Laws to that End , if thofe already

Great Gratiin Force (hall not fuffice.
tude, and a good En ouragement to thofe
who were ficaficing all for him.
Bu^ it will be ohjedted, he adds, there
are more of that Religion (that is, Roman
Cat> olirks) in the Army of the Rebels,than
in

h)s

own.

Let us

fee

how

ment confutes that groundlefs

the ParliaAfTertion,

iu

The Declaration of the Lords and Commons affembled in Parliament, in Anfwer
to his Majefty's Declaration, intitled, His

Majcfiy

s

Declaration to all his loving Subjeils^

ajier his late

Vt&ory

againft

the Rebels^

on

Sunday October 23, 1642.
Their Words in the feventh Paragraph,
are as follows
*

For

bers of FopiJJ)

in

thu

;

the Allegation,

Arm)

Co7mtianders

That great Numand others ferve

mtdti the Co7jdu& of the

Earl

Eii^l, and of the private Prv?nijes and UndsrtaVnigs made to tht?n, that if they would
^Ji^fi ^^g<-ii^ft his Majejiy, all the Laws mads
[

in their Prejudice

flmdd

be repeal'd.

Thert

(J2

)

Then in the eighth Paragraph^
*

If the Contrivers of that Declaration

name fome of that
of Papifts they fuppofe
to be in the Earl of Ejfex's Army, they
had not only afforded us the Means to
have cleared our felves from that Imputation, by joining IlTue with them of
the Truth thereof, but given us Opportunity, in cafe any of that Religion,
under the Name and ProfeiTion of
a Proteftant, (for otherwife we are
aflur'd they could not ) have crouded
themfelves into the Army, to remove
them. But in regard they omitted the
Mention of any particular, we are confident that either they could not name
any, or in cafe any of the Popifh Religion be in that Army, they are fubtilly,
by the cunning and malicious Praftice
of our Enemies, convey'd thither under
the Mafk and Profeffion of Proteftants, to
corrupt, if they can, the good Affedli'
ons of others, and fo made Inftruments
to deftroy us.
had been

great

Here

pleafs'd to

Number

is a plain Convi(3:lon of theFalfeof that Charge, not only by the
Parliament's pofitive Denial of having employ'd ^ny Roman Catholicks, and their
being afTur'd none could be in their Army, unlefs it were difguis'd, to do them
Jlarp; but by their challenging the
Writer

iiefs

(

23

)

Writer of the King's Declaration, to n^mg
any one Roman Catholick in their Army,
which they would not hare omitted to
do, had there been but one fuch there.
And as this Charge has often been malicioufly renew'd againft the Catholicks,
and moftly grounded on thefe Words of
the King's Declaration, and fuch like
weak Teflimonials, the Roman Catholicks

have fever al Times iince made the fame
Challenge to their Enemies, to name but
one lingle Perfon of them that ever ferv'd
the Parliament then againft King Charles
the Firft, and none has been yet produc'd; tho' at the fame Time the moft
inviterate Hiftorians againft them, hare
been forc'd to own, that many ferv'd the
King very faithfully, and there is ftill in
being a Lift of above 270 Rojn^tn Catholick
CommifTion-Officers , and Gentlemen of
Note, who were either kill'd in the Service

of King

Charles

the Firft,

or loft

their Eftates, or were extraordinary great
Sufferers for him ; belides vaft Numbers

of the meaner Sort, whofe Names could
not be prefer v'd. And that thefe were
all Roman Catholicks, is moft certan, for
that the faid Lift having been publickly
printed foon after the Reftoration of King
Charles the lid, when the Adors in that
War were living, none ever had the Face
to deny the leaft Tittle of it j befides, that
moft of thofe Gentlemen's Families continue Rman Catholicks to this Dar.
It

24)

(

It is alfo well

of King

Part

known, that
Charles

after his Defeat at

all

the

the lid's

jrorcejier^

firft

Efcape

was wholly-

owing to Roman Cathoiicks , and among
them a Prieft, as is fufficiently made
out.

To carry this Evidence a little farther,
the fame Anfwer to the King's Declaration, in the laft Paragraph of it, has thefe
foUovring Words :
'
'
'

'

*
'
'
*

'

That Perfons of the Popifh Religion,

employed in that Arfame , and the Ff^rces
my
of the Norths under the Con^udl of
the Earl of NewcaJiU^ and in MomnouthP^he and J^ales, under the Command of
the Lord Herbert , do moft coiifift of
Papifts, and are maintain'd and continu'd by them.
are

principally
that the
i

To prove this AfTertion, there follows a
Petition of the Recufants of Lajicajfnre^
praying the King, that they may be alfor their own DeMajefty; and then
comes the King's Order for the Roi?ian
Cathoiicks to Arm themfelves during the
War, with a Promife of paying for the
faid Arms , if they (hall be again taken

low 'd Arms, not only
fence, but to alfift his

from them in Time of Peace.

And
the

man

for a farther
fo
King's being
the
Cathoiicks ,

Confirmation
ferv'd

by

Parliament

of
Rfh-

proceeds

ceeds

the

to

( 25 )
naming of

f^jveral

of them,

in this Manner.
'

mUiam

Sir

Riddel

,

Sir

Edward

Francis Howard^

Ifli'

'

drhgton^

*

Thornton J Col. Tho. Howard, Mr. Lautice
Errington , Mr. Errivgton oi Befio',i, Mr.
George U^ray^Mr. Ralph Meller, Mr. Charles

'

*

Sir

Sir

Azc^.

Mr. Lambton^ Mr. Hodg^fon, Mr.
Mr. Dai'fi Errivgton, Mr. Pudfey^

*

Wray,

'

Smith,

'

Mr. Anthony Buhner Mr. ^0^7/ Bidmery
Mr. AJkwith, Mr. George Collingwood^ Mr.
Fo7/^r, Mr. Evers^ Mr. Holthy, A/[r. Evars,
Mr. WiUiayn Fenwick^Mv. Ratdif.. Mr. H?^gerjion^ Mr. Forcer, Mr. Edward Gray.

*
*
'

'

,

Thefe are the Names of divers of the
Colonels, Lieutenant-Colonels ,
Serjeant-Majors, Captains, and Lieutenants,
that are Papifls, and are Commanders
in the Army, under the Command of
the Earl of NewcaRle.
Hen. Elfynge, Cler. Pari. D. Com.
'

'
'

'
'
*

how man}' they could
one of the King's Arm.ies,
whilft none of thofe who penn'd the
King's Declaration, nor any other iince,
could ever name any that ever ferv'd
againft him.
Thefe Teftimonies are taken out of
the 2d fol of the ?d Part of RiiJJjworth's
Colledions, from Pag. 30, to Pag. 50, and
much more is faid in Favour ot th.m, in
Here

name

we

fee

in but

the fame Vol. Pag, 134,
ther Places.

D

and in

many

o-

For

(

26

)

Proof

of the Rojnan Catholicks who ferv'd King Charles the firft,
take the following Paragraph out of
The Propojitiom of the Lords cmd Com'
mom in Farlfa?nent ajfembkd , for a fafe
and well groimded Veace^ fe7it to his Maby the Right Honoujefly at Newcaftle ,
rable the Earl of Pembroke aJid Montgomery, and the Earl of Su^oik^ Members of the
Hoiife of Peers^ and Sir Walter Earl, Sir
John Keppifley, Robert Goodwin, a7id
Luke Robinfon, Efq^ Members of the Botife
of Commons.
To omit what makes not for this Pur-

For

fartlier

pofe, there are thefe Words.

All Fapifts and
Recufants, who have been, now
are, or (hall be adtually in Arms, or
voluntarily aflifting againft the Parliamentj or Eftates of either Kingdom,
and by Name, the Marquefs of JHnton^
Earl of Worcefier^ Edward Lord Herbert
of Ragland^ Son to the Earl of Worcefter^
*

'

Second Qualification.

Popilli

'
'
*

'

'
*
'

Lord

*

Arundel of Jf^arder, Sir Francis Howard^
Sir John If^inter^ Sir Charles Smithy Sir
John Prejion, Sir Bazil Brooke, Lord
Aiidley^ Earl of Cajllehaven in the Kingdom of Ireland^ William Sheldon of BeeAU thefe
ly, Efq-, Sir Henry Beddivgfeld.

'

'
*

*
*

'

Briidenel^ Caryl Molineiix^ Efq^

Lord

excepted fro7n Pardon.

This might

fuffice to* fatisfy all reafon-

that the Fapift did adualiy
ferve the King, and that none of them
able People,

were

(27)
wuie fome

will not eafily
be btoashttr,

Enejny

of thefrt fhe
Earl
in his Hiftory
of the
Ihat Author, in his

««?.>»,

"^ audu7

.hf' v^

and

'

TT

rIh

larMfZ-

of the Folio

Ed Won

'

la/s'

"f,^g2"i o»'ns the Papiffs lent

Indifcretion.

rol. ,, £„„i ^
];![
again mentions their
fuppIWng tfe
King with Moneir.
*
liij
,f
j

28,

pV

KingsColonel-General of
Dragoons

h>m

il

to

be fuch.

Paj,

ofTfl'"" "^^^

IVebel.

,,,

Juftices

th^

'tW

T

^

andCou^-

to the King,
wherein they entire-

(28)
themfelves to Inm
Jr fubmitted
'l^effingets

coming over.

and theTe

;

^"^
Kqit rri
and^^'^rf-

here,
the Rebel-Farliament

X;"

upon
;.^ f-v'd HnTfaUhfully

f?^ ral dccaficns.

Tims

,t

appears

fubmitted to

that
the

would have
conHnue
Vin/ ard were oblig'd to the other
?' . K V Ui)priiiiui>
from
Arms by Oonrcffion "
•Ns^r^Me
,he I

;/5

m
•

W

L S'
Scot!

Vindicate liunfelf
Declaration, to
on bun by th
the Afperfipns laid
fbe Papilts at tnat

nofitively fays,

Time

3";
y>

7-

-,

to the
appear'd very Loyal

Kmg

Proteftants were not^
t'oo many
the liing s
P^0 222 the Inp^ at

^:fiJ'5elVo'aCeirat.onofArmsior
to conclude a Peace,

a Y^ar 'n order
?o pay 'the King

30000

!.

F.g

and

m

an Account of the
and 477, we have
1500 Men, .n
Marqa fs of J-trim raifing
into Scotover
and fending them
arid
Marquefs
the
ferve the King

iS
Wto

P^piR^ ^ ^"^ they laid
they be-ng all /"/*
fhe'F:u"nition-'oi all
'^^Jl^^^f^Z
perform
d there, tot
the Great Movtrofc
have raosd 3
not
could
wUljout them, he
to
tedions to proceed
**Tt would betco
Inftances, and here are inore^J^n
farther

(

29

)

enough to make up the AlTertion, that the
Papilts were always loyal to King Charles
the Firft and that, as was at firft promis'd
from the Mouths of their profeft'd Enemies, which doubtlefs that King was, and
no lefs the Earl ot Clarendon, and all the
•,

Now, fince we
Rebels of thofe Times.
have begun with that noble Author, who,
throughout his whole Work, never fails to
fpeak the moft favourably of thofe Evglip
Rebels, even to bcftowing the beft Chajrafters, and extolling the Loyalty of thofe
very Porfons who hrft rais'd, and then
carry 'd on the War againft the King with
the utmoft Inveteracy, let us proceed to
fome Notes out of him, relating to the

Fanaticks, or feveral Sorts of Diffenters.
fol I, Bcoh 2, Pag. 85, fpeaking of the
Religion ot Scotland, he fays, a great Part
of it confifted in an entire Deteflation of
Popery, in believing the Pope to be Antichrift, and hating perfectly the Perfons
of all Papifts. An excellent Religion a
great Part whereof confided in Malice and
Hatred, whereas Charity, and the Love of
our Neighbour, is a fundamental Point of
!

fo highly recommended by
our Saviour, that without it, we cannot
properly call ourfelves Chriftians, fince, as
luch, we are obliged even to forgive our
Enemies, to return Good for Evil, to pra}?for our Perfecutors, and to have a tender

Chriftianit)'-,

Compaffion

for all thofe

we do

err in Ophiion, as to the great

Religion,

believe to

Concern of
Book

(30

)

Bool 2, Fag. 87, informs us, that the
Rebellion in Scotlavd broke out upon reading the Liturgy, which thofe People caU'd
Here they Ihew'd us what Popery
Popeiy.
they meant, not that of Rojnej which they
well knew there was no Danger of ^ but
the Popery, as they calfd it, of the Church
of Evglajid as by Law eftablifh'd.
Accordingl}^ there foUow'd the Covenant, an
abominable Rhapfody of Blafphemy and
Treafon. Pag. i o i That DifTenters Abroad
might not fail of having a Hand in promoting the Rebellion, the Earl tells us,
That the Dutch, as well as the Frejich, fupply'd the Scots towards carrying of it on.
Vol. 2, Book 6, Fag. 72, tells us, that the
Hiigojwts in France were declared Enemies
to King Charles the Firft, and, in Publick
and Secret, gave all poilible AlTiftance to
his Enemies ^ and Pag. 74, that they betrayed their own King's Secrets to iht EvgThis was doing Mifchief for Mifliflj.
.

rhicf 's Sake, and undermining of Princes,
only out of Hatred to Monarchy. We fee
the Principle of Rebellion was not peculiar
to EvgliJI) Fanaticks ^ all Abroad are of
Popery is their Pret]ie fame Tem]:;er ^
tence, but the Dcfign is to pull down any

Power that
hor

is

above them.

all Subjcdlion.

The Saints

Book-j, Rr^. 45:2.

ab^

To

fliew us what a thorough Reformation was
carry\1 on by that godly Part}'', we are
inform'd, that the Creed, the Commandments, and the Lord's Prayer, v/ere left
out

( 31 )
out of the Parliament Dheclory,
and no
Account made of them by both Houfes
of
Parliament.
This was a Teftimony of
their Dlllike to Poperjr^ they
would retain
nothing that was usM by Papifls
and rather than be in any Thing like
them, thev
-,

wererefolvd to throw off all Chriilianity
and good Reafon, for it, fince Saints
are
not

to

be circumfcrib'd,

or confin'd to any
Kuies, which would be a lefTening
of their
holy Liberty.
Again, rd.

^^' 34>.
Miigonots

.

^,

Bcok i;,

the Earl informs us,

that the

m Frame

were Promoters of Re-

bellion againfl their King,

againft

whom

they exprefsd great Malice,
and their
1 reachers and Minifters publickly
juftify^d
Rebellion
Their Synod mveigh'd againft
the Church o^Evgland, profefsM
themfelves
ot another Church, and
inveigh'd

a^anifc
Epiicopacjr, as if inconfiflent
with the Protcitant Religion.

Thus much from the Earl of a.^;-^
wJow
what farther Account Vallisr pives
thefe People, and of their
Practices to•

let us fee

of

wards God and the King, in the
firftEook
Hulory of Independency, Pag.
162
and,ashasbeenobfcrv'd before, jralhrwzl

ol his

himfelf a Well-wiflier to Rebellion,
as Ion?
ir profperM in
the Hands of his own Par^" ^^^"^ ^^^^^ ^^°^^ quoUc], gives us
^^Tih
I he Removftrance avd
Dedar.nion of th
£/^r«ra, Gsrtlevien, avd Frce-holln
^^' ''"^^'^"^^ whereof is as
'''
as

'^,\

Tonom

Firff,

ot

Oppreffion
thev reprefent the
Liberty "f
being denyM the
"""'fhow the Inhabitants of Surry,^^^
teceiv d their
pefitionM both Houfes
Fitft

Pf

Sng
had

their La»^ '» ^hunAnfvver, as the Jem
two-edg d hwora,
Aft and Lightening, a
Report of Mufkets the
the Tongae^and
nothing but Wounds
Voice which fpoke
then proceed.
and Death. They
thele
are
Our Grievances
•,

mi

threaten

dRmn

of

The DifirMoH
theNegW a«i
ProteftM Church,
Veflruatm of_<mr
Relisim, the

I

owMm
Ibufeof

ram iparatiJlsJetr'P'«f'««^f»^
^c.

^

mi ««««Rulen both i« Church
the Oath of Mlegito
cmtrary
II That
Power can, mr yet
(from which vo
<mce
m) o»r Sovepretended to abfohe
ir^«
fio«' bn
Lord the King "

Zh

rem

fhufe

Hampton-Court

A

ere.

the violent

and unchnfif

bn

Royal Confort

third »,
Separation of the King,

III.

m

at

and Children, &c.
, n • ,^ „f
^ueen and Prince of
IV The forcing the
Nation fat
Wal- to feel, in a foreign
enjoy.

oin they could not
Safety, and Support.
j
Lati'
V The Kxert'fe of Martial
Cmrts
Juftice in our

Z

Liberty,

their

the ohftruBing

Jo^fr
and exercifng <^bnrary
Mifchtef,
Tfce mfent
VI

Jfair.

,

Sec

Kingdom
DaJ'er of the\holc

7h7leU'^k

,

md
by

frequem
Reafor.

of the higbeft

O,.
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cern^

mafiagi and carrfi on by a fcm

are

Men^

particular

The

VII.

Sec.

F.ft cites of

Ddivqirjits

.

the

Lavds of Bijhops, Deam^ arJ Chapters^ defgnd
by fever al Ordhiavces^ for Difcharge oj piiblick
Debts, are by the Houfes, and Fvwer of th&

Army^

divided amovg themfelves.

Jfjar^d afid

Army, coitfftivg of msav^
and illiterate Men, only gilt mth Hy
pocricy. Divine and Civil, under the Fretence
of tender Confciences, have expell'd and fupprefd all learned orthodox Divines and
Church-Government, and crying Liberty, Liberty,
have fiibjeBed our Perfons and Eftates
to arbitrary Lav and Tyra^iry, See.
IX. That this Army^ affummg to themfelves
the Modelling a^td Settlement both of Church
and State
dtd
three
confult thefe
VIII. That the

Igncrant,

,

^eftiom.

Whether they fhall join vrith
and new- model both
,
Church and State ?
iVW, Whether with the moderate
Party, treat and receive the lung with
more qualify'd and limited i-ower >
"

*
*

*
*

'
*
*

*

'
*
*

Levellers

Thirdly,

difinherit

of Tork,

The

VV^hether depofe the King,
the Prince, Crown the Dake
and appoint a Protedor.

was look'd upon not diffibut hard to be maintain'd, for it would require bath the
Eipence of much Blood and Money,
and the Kingdom to re-adt Tork and
'

'

Firft,

the

laft

cult to be aded,

Lancafter, under the

Names of

ff ales 3i\d

Such was the Liberty, fuch the
Reformation carry 'd on by tbofe godly
People.
£
Let

*

Tork \

(

34

)

now

hear the Fanatick Oracle
Milton, in his Pamphlet call'd. The Tenure
of Rivgs and Magifir ates, Pag. 25, and feq.
He delivers himlelf in thele very Words.
'
Yet becaufe that fome lately ,with Tongues

Let us

and Arguments

'

of malignant Backfliders,
have written, that the Pioceedings now
in Parliament againft the King, are without President from any Proteftant State
or Kingdom, the Examples which follow*

*
'

'

'

and

*

fhall be all Proteftant^

'

terian,

'

In the Year 1546, the Duke of SaxoLant grave of Heffen, and the whole
Pruteflant League, rais'd open War againft

chiefly Prejby-

'

ry,

*

V,

Emperor, lent

him a

'

Charles

'

Defiance, renounced ail Faith

*

ance towards him, and debated long in
Council, whether they fliould give him
SleUan^
fo much as the Title of C&far.
judge
Let
any
Man
this
I.
what
17.
wanted of depofing or killing, but the
Power to do it.
'
In the Year 1559, the Scotch ProteRants claiming Promife of their QueenRegent for Liberty of Confcience, Ihe anfwering, that Promifes were not to be

*
'
^
'

'

*^

*

*

their

'

claimed of Princes,

*

commodious

*

and

Allegi-

beyond what was

them

to grant, told her
to her Face, in the Parliament at Sterling,
for

were fo, they renounc'd their
Obedience, and foon after betook then!
'to Arms. Buchanan, Hift. 1. 16. Certain'
ly, when Allegiance is renounced, that
' very
Hour the King or Queen is in
'

t]iat if it

'

*

Effect depos'dr
'

In

(35)
In the Year 1654, J^J^^^ Knox, a mofi:
famous Divine, and the Reformer of
*

to

Scotlaiii

the Prefhyterian Difcipline,

at a General Aflembly, maintain'd openthe
ly, in a Difpute againfl Lechivgtoji,

Secretary of State, that Subjects might,
and ought to execute God's Judgments
upon their King that the Faft of jfehii,
and others, againft their King, having
the Ground of God's ordinary Command,
to put fuch and fuch Offenders to Death,
-,

was not extraordinary, but to be imitated
of all that preterr'd the Honour of God
to the Affettion of Fleili and wicked
Princes
that Kings, if they offend, have
no Priviledge to be exempted from the
Punifhmentof Law, more than any other
Subjeft ^ fo that if the King be a Mur•,

or Idolater, he fhould
not as a King, but as an Offender
and this Pofition he repeats again
Anfwerable
and again before them.
was the Opinion of JoJm Craig, another
learned Divine, &c.
'
And to let the World know, that the
whole Church and Proteflant State of
Scothnd, in thofe pooreft Times of Reformation, were of the fame Belief, three
Years after, they met in the Field, Mary,
their lawful and hereditary Qiieen, took
her Prifoner, yielding before Fight, kept
her in Prifon, and the fame Year depos'd
Bvchanan, Hifl. /. 18.
her.
'
And four Years after that, the ScoU, in
Juftification of their depofing Qiieen Mary,

derer, Adulterer,
fuffer,
I,

fent EmbalTadors to Q. Elhabsth, and in 5

E

2

^

written

( 36 )
written Declaration, alledg'd, that they
had us'd towards her more Lenity thaii
fhe deferv'd, &c. Buch.HiJI.l 20. Thefe
were Scotch-Men and Preibyterians, &c.
*
In the Year 15S1, the St?itcs oi HoUa7id,
in a General Afi'embly at the Hagiie^ abjured all Obedience and Subjection to
Tbil'ip King of Sj^aht^ and in a Declaration, juftify their io doing, &c.
'
Bu; what need thefe Examples

to

P.efbyterians? I mean to thofe who now
of late would feem fo much to abhor

whereas, they, to all Chriftenlateft and the
livelieft Example of doing it themfelves.
I queition not the Lawfulnefs of raifing
War againft a Tyrant, in Defence of
Religion or civil Liberty
for no Frotedepoling

dom,

I*

have given the

•,

from the frfi Waldenfes of
Lions avi Languedoc, to this Day^ but

fnuit Chitrchj

and maintain d it larpfuh
doubt not to affirm, that the
Preibyterians, who now fo much condemn Depofing, were the Men themfelves that deposed the King, and cannot,
with all their fhifting and rehave done

But

it

round,

this I

from their
they themfelves, by

lapiing, wafii ofFthe Guiltinefs

own Hands

^

for

thefe their late Doings,

have made

Guiltinefs, and turn 'd^hejr

own

it

warrant-

able Actions into Rebellion.
Thefe arc the very "Words of Milton^

was one of the Saints,
and approv'd of as fuch by the reft. Except the firft , which is of the Lutheram in
Gci-j:iauy, all the other Inftances he proas above quoted;, he

duces.

(37

)

duces, are of Scotch Prefliyterians ^ which
fuffice to fhew their Dcftrines and

may

their Practices,

and

to convince the

World

of their Loyalty. But that Author, no lefs
blind in Soul than he was in Body, proceeds to tell us,

from

the frjl

That no

Proteftajit

Waldenfes of Lions

Churchy

a-iid

Lan-

guedoc, to this Day, but have done it roimd,
and maintain d it lawful. He fpeaks like a
Latitudinarian, a Comprehenlioner, who
would bring all the different Herds of Fanaticks into the Bofom of one Church j
not that he would reconcile the Differences betweep them, but make one motly
Body of fo many, and fuch difagreeing
Seds. Nor is he the only Man pofTefs a
with this abfurd Notion of making Black
and White, Fire and Water, to be the fame

and eafily to be jumbled togewithout any Detriment to either
Party.
This looks as if all Religion, in
their Opinion, confifted only in one Negative, or renouncing of Popery ^ for, provided that be done, they admit of all
Perfons, be their Tenets never fb unchriftian and blafphemous, and embrace tliem
all as one Mother's Children.
What Reputation can the Church of England gain, by
laying open its Tenets to fo many heterogeneous Creatures > What is here faid, is
no Way meant, in the leaft, to intrench
upon the Toleration ^ the Difference is
great between conniving at what cannot be
remedy'd, by bearing with deluded People, and allowing them all as Members
of the fame Communion.
Is it confiftent
Thing,
ther,

(S8

)

imagine that Churchman, Prelhyterians, Bromiijh, IndepenSochiiam,
dents, Anahaptifts, Quakers,
Avians, Mugglemmvis, Fifth-Monarchifts,
Sv^eet-Singers, Deifts, Atheifts, and a thousand more fuch Sorts, are all the fame People ? It is certain they are none of them
Papifts, and muft tliey therefore be immediately dubb'd not only good Proteiiants, but alfo be allovv'd the fame as the
Church of England, and only reckon'd to
differ in Point of Ceremony, or Difcipline,
or Things not effential in Religion ? This
is the Language of Comprehenfion, and
what muft be the Cqnfequence oF it, but
utter Confufion, and an entire Subverfion
of all Religion.. Many call the Hierarchy,
or Epiftopal Government, no other than
a Point of Difcipline^ the Church of £7;^land has always look'd upon it an effential Point, believing there can be no Mi'
niftry, snd confequently no Adminiftration of Sacraments, without it. How is it
polfible to reconcile this one Article to any
other Church or Seft, none of which have
ever admitted of Biihops, na}^, they all
bear them an implacable Hatred ? Is it no
more likely to make the fame Dodrine of
the Lutheran Confubftantiation, and the Calvinlfi, mere Bread and Wine in the Sacrawith Reafon,

to

ment of the Lord's-Supper ? Sure there is
fomewhat more than Ceremony in thefe
Notions. How fliall we put together the
Sweet-Singers and the Quakers, who will
no Singing at all? Put the Muggleti>mans an4 th? Fifth-MqiiarchiPiS into one
a;llow of

AfFcip-

C
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AfTemWy, and they

)

will foon fall to cut-

the one for the Earthly
thoufand Years Reign of King Jesus, and
the other for the blafphemous Chimeras of
a leud Heaven, more monflerous than that
of the Maho77ittans. But we are gone from
the Subjedt in Hand tho' the Digrefllon be
not altogether unfeafonable, it is Time,
however, to return, and tofhew, that no
Sedt has been backward in expreffing Jts
good Will to Princes, at leaft thofe which
have ever had the Power fo to do ^ and by
the by, that as they have rejefted their Sovereigns on Earth, fo have they ever been
as ready to caft off as much of Chriftianity as has not made for their Purpofe,
Of the Prefbyterians, mere than enough
has been faid ^ we will next proceed to the
Independents in Evghvd^ whom J^alker, in
ting of Throats

•,

•,

his Hljiory of hidepevdevcy thus dercribes,p. 27.
'
It is Genus Generalijjinmvi of all Errors*
Herefics, Blafphemics, and Schifms ^ as
Mahomet's Alclioran was the Gallemaufry
oi Jew and Chriftian, foare they a Com-

position of Jew, Chriftian, and Tur^ ,
with the Jew, they arrogate to be the
peculiar People of God, the Godly, the
Saints, who only liave Right unto the
Creatures, and fhonld pofTcfs the good*
Things of the World ; with the Chriftian,'
feme of them. ( but not all ) acknowledge
the Scriptures, but fo far only as they
will ferve their Turns
with the Turks,
they fubjedt all Things, even Religion, Laws, and Liberties, to the Power
But to the Fad, how
of the Sword,
-,

thefb

(

40

)

thefe Saints behav'd themfelves towards
P'lrjiy They were early in
their King.
the Army againft him, ftrongly fupport^
ing the Prelbyterians in the Field, and
virulently railing againft the Church

and State from the Pulpit. As foon as
they were fenfible of their own Strength,
they oUted the Prelbyterians, who had
rais'd them from their Nothing ^ got the
King out of their Hands, for the Prefl)yterians hunted him down, and the Independents took the flaughtering Work
out of their Hands, to perform it themWhen that inhuman A6t was
felves.
perpetradted, the whole Nation, which

had been fo many Years fighting for
an imaginary Liberty, was brought
into real Servitude, Royalifts and difcontented Prelbyterians flaughter'd, EArmies maintain'd ,
ftates fequefter'd ,
Taxes rais'd, and all the whole Face of
the Nation fo alter'd, that there was no
knowing of it ^ Streams of Blood running
on all Sides, and Rapine being exercis'd by
Authority throughout the whole Nation.
This may fuffice touching their Behaviour towards the King and Government,
and towards their former Friends the Pref^
l)yterians, to avoid repeating what may

be

common

them with

to

Religion and Reformation,

others

we

\

as to

only
add one remarkable PalTage, which happen'd under their Dominion, and by their
Approbation, fince it was never punilh'd,
or fo much as cenfur'd.
It is taken out of
Walker'^ Hijlory of Indepevdejicy, above quoted, T*art 2, Vag.

i

^ 2, as

follows,

{hall

Aboufl

C4t)
*

About

Faucet.,

the Beginning of Lent bft, Mafter

Minifter of Walton upon Thames^ in

Surry^ preach'd in his Parifh-Church, after

Dinner ; when he came out of the Pulpit,
was Twilight, and into the Church came
fix Soldiers, one of them with a Lanthorn
in his Hand, and a Candle burning in itj
in the other Hand,
he had four Candles
not lighted.
He with the Lanthorn, call'd
to the Parifhioners to ftay a little, for he
had a Melfage to them from God, and
ofFer'd to go up into the Pulpir, but the
then he
Parifliioners would not let him
would have deliver'd his Errand in the
Church, but there they would not hear
him j fo he went forth into the Churchyard, the People following him, where he
related to them, That he had a Vifion, and
received a Command from God, to deliver
his Will unto them, which he was to deliver, and they to receive, upon Pain of
It confifted of five Lights.
Damnation.
I. That the Sabbath was abolifli'd, as Unneceffary, Jewip, and merely Ccremonia/.
it

j

And
firft

here,

e^mtb be^

Light, but the

I

(hould pat out my
is fo high, I can-

Wind

1. Tythcrs are aboHHi'd, as
not light it.
JewiPi and Ceremonial, a gr. at Burden to
the Saints of God, and a Di(couragenitnc
oflnduftryand Tillage. And here I /hould
put out my fecond Light, &c. as aforefaid,
which was the B'Jvden of his Song. 3. Miniftersare abolifli'd, as Anti chiftian, and of
himfclf
no longer Ufe, now

CHRIST

F

'

dvr-

;

defcends into the Hearts of his Saints and
his Spirit, enlighteneth them with RevelaAnd here I fliould
tions and Infpiraiions,
put out my third Light, &c.
4. Magiftrates

now

are abolifli'd as Ufelefs,

CHRIST

himfelf

is,

that

in Purity of Spirit,

come amongft us, and hath
Kingdom of the Saints upon

ere6ted the

the Earth

and Opprefforsof
the Liberty of the Saints, and tye them to
Laws and Ordinances, mere Human InvenBcfides, they are Tyrants,

And

tions.
5.

here

Then putting

gulling

I

his

have put, &c.

fliould

Hand

into his Fccket,

out a little Bihle, he ^lev/d

the Teopley faying^

Here

is

a

it

and

open to

Book you have

Veneration, for confifting of two
Parts, the Old and Ne-u^ Te[iament : I muft
tell you, it is abolifli'd j it containeth beggarly Rudiments, Milk for Babes But now

in great

:

CHRIST

Glory amongft us, and
imparts a fuller Meafure of his Spirit to
his Saintf, than this can afford y and therefore I am commanded to burn it before
your Faces. So taking the Candle out cf his
is

in

Lanthorn^ he fet Fire

to

out the Candle.

the Leaves,

and then

And

my

here

fifth
pufeth
Light is extinguifli'd.
What greater Reformation could have been
proje6led
the Sabbath, Tythes, Minifters,
Magiftrates, and the Holy Scripture, all abo!

once? A pious Commonwealth muft
have been the Offrfpring ot Religious Devils
incarnate.
To fliew that this goodly Work
was to be carry'd on by better Authority
than

lifli'd at

(43)
than Lanthorn and Candle, the fame Author,
Tage 254. informs us,
That on Sunday^
* Septet».^.
16^^. at the Church o( ^i.Veter
*
PauPs fVbarf, Mafter /^/i//<?wj reading Mor*
ning Service out of the Bookof Common*
Prayer, and having pray'd for the King, as
*
in that Liturgy ( eftablifh'd by Ad of Par*
liament) was cnjoin'd, fix Soldiers from
'
St. Pauh Church,
where they quarter'd,
*
came with Swords, and Piftols cock'd, in'

*

*
'

Church, commanding him to come
out of the Pulpit y which WilUaws
immediately did, and went quieciv wich
to the

down

when

'

them into the

*

Party of Horfe from

*

faid

*

fpann'd, crying out. Knock the Rogues en
the Head^ Shoot them^ Kill thcrn j and prefenily fhot at random at the Crowd of un-

*

*
*
*

'
'

*
'
*
*

Veftry,
St.

prefently

a

P^«/'s rode into the

Church,with Swords drawn, and

Piflols

arm'd Men, Women, and Children, iTioc
an old Woman into the Head, wounded
grievoufly above 40 more, whereof many
are likely to dye, frighted Women with
Child, and rifled and plunder'd away their
Cloaks, Hats, and other Spoils of the £gyptians, and cany'd away the Minifter to
PVbite-hall, Prifoner.

This was the Liberty of Confcience fo
for j a juft Judgment of God
upon thofe Hypocrites, who had begun the

much contended

War
the

King, and inllave all
of the Nacion, befides their own

to deftroy their
reft

wicked Party j that they fhould be overreach'd by another Party, as vile as them-

F

z

felves,

(44)
felvcs,

they

and brought inro that Servitude which

liad

dcfign'd for others

and thofe
,
with them, and

j

I mean the
Chuvch-men

Trcshyterians

falfe

who

who finding them*

fidtd

no.v Recourfe to former
y arid would comply with the Liturgy,
in Oppolition to their new atbitrary Mafelvcs upprefs'd,had

h&

fters

Nor have
call

thofe peaceable People, as they
themftlves, i\\q fakers, omitted to make

an Attempt to bring the Nation into Confufion, and raife therafclves above the Ungodly.
Thdr outward Profclfion has always
feem'd to be wholly averfe to this Defign,
and their Numbers were never fufficient to
bring it about by open Force. However,
what could not be compafs'd by the Arm of
the Fle/h, was attempted by the moft villanous Hypocrify. To this End, the infamous
James Na)lor^ in the Year i65<J, moft impioully took upon him our blelfed Saviour
having form'd his Hair and
Jefiis Chrifl^
Beard in that Manner as we fee him painted j
and thus riding into Briftol^ with a Man
bare-headed leading his .Hoipre, attended by
Difciples, and two blafphcmous Women
walking through the Mire by his Horfc's
fide, crying, Holy, Holy, Hofanna, &c. What
Other Meaning could there be in this, but
at that Time, when the Nation vv^s drunk
with Enthufiafm, to fct up their monfterous
Se(S above all oihcrs, by drawing Numbers
of the diftra6ted Wrerches" of thok^ Days together,

'till

they were

grown

to a

Head

to

fupprefs

.( 4S )
fupprefs

all

others

?

But Providence fo or-

dcr'dit, that the Biafphemers were feiz'd, and
by a juft Judgment, very rare in that Age of

abominable Wretch was fet in
the Pillory, whipt,bor'd through theTongue,
and ftigmatiz'd on <he Foreheard with a B
Yet in Newgate was he
for Blafphemer.
Injuftice, the

attended and honour'd by that blind Se6t,

who no

doubt had

fet

him up

far that horrid Delufion

the Multitude, in order to fet
thority,

to try

how

could prevail upon

up

when every Tribe was

their

Au-

driving to

be uppermoft.

The next

to thefe , were the Fifth-Momoft defperate Parcel of moft inhuman bloody Villains ; but it has pleas'd
God in Mercy, that their Number fliould be
always fmall, kaft they fhould bring this
Idand to utter Ruin and Defolation, as might
be well expected from them, if we confider
how much was done in London by a moft
inconfiderable Handful of them.
In January,
1667, about 60 of ihofc defperate Wretches
broke out from their Meeting- Houfe in Ccleman-fireet^ arm'd with Muskets and BlunderbulTes,
under the Leading of one Venmr,
kilfd a Man near St. VauVs^ for faying he
Was for God ajtd the King ; then breaking
through the Train'd- Bands, and declaring
narchifts, a

King Jefas^ they made av^-ay to C^weWhere they lurk'd 'till forc'd out by
a Party of Horfe and Foot, who took about

for

IVoody

30 of them.

The

on

January

JVidnefday,

reft

returning to London,
9,

had fcveral Rencounters
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counters with the Train'd-Bands in Threadneedle-ftreet^

Biflwpfgate-f^reet,

and

Wood-fireet^

they were over-power'd by Numbers,
feveral kill'd, and lo taken j of which fome
were hang'd.
Thus we fee v;hat might
have been expelled, had their Number been
any thing confiderable ; and that there is
'till

nothing fo horrid or defpcrate, which the
Spirit of Enthufiafm will not attempt.
The
Fifth' Monarchifis^ under the
blafphcmous
Pretence of fighting for King JESUS,
wallow in Blood and Slaughter ; and the
peaceable Quakers fet up a falfe CHRIST,
to raife themfelves.
Having faid thus

much concerning the
Loyally of Sectaries in England^ or their
utter renouncing all Submiflion to any Government, when they are ftrong enough
to exert themfelves againft it, we will next
look abroad, to fee whether ihofe of other
Nations have ever prov'd more dutiful and
and whether they were any
fubmiflive ;
more like the Church of England^ than the
In
left of the Enthufiafts above-mention'd.
our Quotation above, out of Milten^ we
find he affirms, That no Vrctejiant Churchy from
the fir(i Waldenfes of Lions and Languedoc,
to this Day J hut have done it rounds and maintain

d it

laivfulj

that

is,

to raife

War

againft

a Tyrant, in Defence of Religion or Civil
Here he plays the Latitudinarian,
Liberties.
bringing all thofe different Seds into the univerfal

Name

to which we
and doubtlefs no true
Son

of Proteftants,

have fpoken before

j

(47)
Son of the Church of England

Member of

to be reckon'd a

lous Herd?,

will

be pleas'd

thofc fcanda-

any more than he will confent

to be call'd a Presbyterian,

an Anabaptift, &c.

and

an Independent,

that the Difference

every way as great, fhall be (hewn in
fpeaking of each of them.
To begin, as Milton does at the fVaUen^

is

fej,

among many

lowing Articles

they held the fol-

others,
j

That there was no Au-

thority in Chriftian Religion, to kill, or (hed
Blood, or to punifh corporally i That Laymen might confecrate ; That Priefts in mortal Sin could not confecrate j That all Priefts
were of equal Authority ; That Pritfts ought
to have no Livings, but wholly to fubfift
upon Alms j That no good Man ought to
work with his own Hands, iho' it were for
his Suftenance j That it was lawful for all
Men to preach j That it is not lawful to
take an Oath for any Caufe, or before a
Judge J They rejeiftcd all Forms of Prayer,
except only the Lord's Prayer; They alfo
rejeded the Creed j and, in Conclufion,

maintain'd
ful

when

ail

Carnal Copulation to be law-

People did not
iion,

was

inclin'd to it.
Thefe
break out into Rebeffor want of Power, but being after-

the Flefh
at

fir ft

ward* increas'd by the Name of Albigeois^
from the Dioce(e of Alby in France, they
added other new fcandalous Opinions, viz^.
That there were two Creators, God of Souls,
and the Devil of Bodies
They dtny'd the
Refurre(^ion, and maintain'd the Tranfmi;

graiiou
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gration'of Souls; with other Abfurdities, too
this Place, ail which found horrid
all true Members of the
in the Ears of
Thcfe vile Sectaries
Church of England.

long for

being grown to

a Head, had foon Recourfe
committed all forts of Outrages
in the Province of Languedoc., poflefs'd themand being headed
felves of many Towns,
by the Earls of Toloufe, Foix, and Cominge^
call'd in Veter^ King of Aragon^ to (heir Affiftance.
It was high Time for the King of
France to ufe Means to quench a Fire which
S'mon^ Earl
threaten'd all his Dominions.
of Montforty was appointed General againft
thofe Rebels ; he took from them the Towns

to

Arms,

of Bszievy

le Vaur,
Aragon^ with the
aforefaid Earls, and the united Forces of the
Albigenfesy lying at the Siege of Muret^ in
Simon Montfort 2.n2iCk^d them
the Year
there with a fmall Handful of Men, by Surprize 3 and iho* their Number amounted to
above 1 00000, entirely routed them, kilFrom that Time,
ling the King of Aragen.
they declin'd, and were not long after heard
of, any oiherwife than as fome fmall Remains
lay skulking among the utmoft inacce0ible
Mountains. Such as may have been mifin-

and

Carcajfonne^

others.

la Mirierhe^

The King of

mj,

as to thefe Albigenfes, will find them
in the Learned Mr. Colliers Church-Hiftory,
under no better a Denomination than that

form'd

of Hereticks.

Enough
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)j

Enough of them i we come next
Hujfites,

wiio maintain'd

in Bohemia^

Men

to the
it

law-

whenfocver they jadg'd them to be Tyrants
and
that no Man is a Civil Msgiftrate, Prelate, or
ful for private

to kill Princes

j

Bifliop,

whilfl he

is

in mortal Sin

•

befides

many more abominable Opinions. Thefe
Men aflcmbling themfelvcs in Bohemia^ under
John Zifca^ and being join'd by all the
Robbers, Murderers, and 6uclaw.s there were
in the Kingdom and Parts adjacent, fir ft
jnurder'd the Major, and feveral Senators of
Prague^ putting the then fick King Wencejlaus
into fuch a Fright, that he dy'd foon after.
Then forming an Army, they gain'd feveral
Victories, always committing the moft execrable Barbarities in Murders and Slaughters,
efpecially towards Pritfts and Religious

jnfomuch

that the

Men^

whole Kingdom was

re-

duc'd to the very Brink of Ruin, ail Places
flowing with Blood, 'till, as zy£neas Silviuf,

who writes that Hiftory more fully than any
other, that deteftnble^ crueL horrid^ and pernicious

Monfler

(

Zifca )

dfd of

the

Plague,

as

from the immediate. Hand i/"
God.
Can any Protcftant defire to be thought
of the fame Communion with fuch incarnate
Devils? Z'fca liv'd about the Year 141 <>.
England has been much bftrer acquainted

may

be believ^d^

with the ^nabaftifls, for which Reafon fome
more ample Account of them may be acceptable.
In the Year «?24, Thomas Ahnc€r^
one of Lu.her's Difciples, having long
pradlis'd a mot wicked Hypocrify, in coua-

G

icrfcifio^

of Revelations, and thereby gain'd
abundance of Peafants, thought fit to fet up
for himfelf, and to rail againft his Mafler, as
much as he did againft Popery. When he
had drawn together a confiderable Number
of Followers, he fet out a Manifcfto, containing, That it was their Right to choofe their
own Minifters j that no Tythes ought to be
paid, but of Corn ; that the Peafants ought
to be no more fubjed to the Nobility 5
that all Fisheries, Game, and Forefts, ought

terfeiting

to be in

mon

common

j

that there fhould be

com-

with much more to this Effect j deftroying all Property, and fetting up
the Multitude above all Lords and Magiftrates,
as pretending they ought to be depos'd, and
Paftures

others

more

j

up in

righteous, fet

their Places.

Thefe Notions of Liberiinifm drew together
about 30Q000 Men, a fufficient Number to
have ruin'd all Germany j but that God infatuating their Councils, they divided themfelves into three Bodies
which were entirely
defeated with great Slaughter, at
three feveral Times, by the renowTi'd German
General Truckjes^ 26000 of them making
their Way, after thefe
Defeats
towards
Lorain
and again dividing themfelves into three Bodies, were in that manner cue
in pieces by the Duke Je Guife.
The Elector of Treves and the Palatine overthrew
another Body of them. Muncer ftill gather *d
40000 about Mtdbaufen^ who were routed,
and moft deftroy'd, by George Elector of
Saxony^ Muncer being taken in a Garret,
,

,

-,

where

C SI )
where he had hid himfelf
afrer being put
upon the Rack, was publickly executed. In
thefd Tumults above 300000 Men are rec^

kon'd to have perirti'd.
Yet this did not
put an End to the Villainies of tlie Anabaptiftsy for in the Year 1534, John o( Ley den,
a Taylor of that City, after uttering many
Blasphemies, headed thofe People, and made
himfclf Matter of the City of Munfter^ where
they committed all Sorts of Barbarities. John
took upon him the Title of King ; but being befjeg'd by the Biftiop of Mun[ier, and
reduc'd to the laft Extremity, he was at length
taken and executed as he deferv'd.
Tnis
Se6t being brought over into England^ became very numerous in the Days of King
James the Firft, and under King Charles the
Firft was no lefs active than any of the other
Rebels, efpecially in Conjundtion with the
Independents^ whom it labour'd to undermine,
but was never confiderable enough to get
into the Saddle.
Jejjof, who own'd he had
been long himfelf an Anabaftifi^ but converted to the Church of England^ in his D/fcovery of the Errors of the Anabaptifts, dedicated to King James the Firft, among ma-

ny others, which are here omitted for the
fake of Brevity, mentions thefe, That there
it

no original Sin^ but that all Children of all
in the World, as "well Heat hens ^

manner of People
Infidels^

Idolaters^

fVorJluppcrs

kind of Blafphemersj
Ferfons whatfoever^
free

from

all

of DevUs

Fornicators^

(as of

,

all

and unclean

the Faithful^

are

Pollution of Sin^ both in the Con-

G_z

ception

and Birth ; and dying before they coma^ual Sins^ are favd. That nvne ought to
be baptls*d^ hut [uch Men and Women of Tears
only,
as have attain d to true Repentance and

ceptlon
Tnlt

ju^ifying Faith, heiv£ hot h in the Account of the
Church, and in the S'fght of God^ regenerate

Terfom ; and that the Baptijnt of Children us'd^
is no Raptifm at all,
but is the Mark of the
Beaff, fpoken of in ReVel. i 3. That the Church
of England is a falfe Anti Chriftian Churchy
and ought to be feparated from ; that a King or
^iagi(trate cannot be

a true Chriflian,

be give over his Kingly Office,

or

except

Magijiracy.

Now, if there be a.jy who pretend to call
themfelves Members of the Church of England, fo /oofe in (heir Principles, as to grant,
is no original Sin, and that
the Baptifai of Children is no Paptifm at aH,
but is the Mark of the Eeaft, are but indifferent Things, and not worth contending
for j yet it can fcarce be fuppos'd they
will allow themlcives ro be of a falfe Anti-

that to hold there

Chriftian Church, or that Kings and Magiftrates cannot be true Chriftians, as long as

they continue fuch ; and it they cannot believe thefe Opinions to be indifferent, they
can never think that Anab.^ptlfis diiler from
them only in Non-Fundamentals.
I
fhall
not take upon me to fay any Thing of the
Dutch Religion ; but that it Teems to be no
way ally'd to the Church of England, as
having no Hierarchy, and differing in all
other Points j nor is it any eafy Matter to
^ive an Account of it, unkfs we have Recourfe
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courfe to a Pamphlet
fication of the frefent

call'd,

War

A farther

againfi

Jufii.
the United

Netherlands^ &C. by Henry Stubbe, printed
in
the Year 167?, where, at Pag.
77 of the
Apology, we find thefe Words: And Mr. BeVernink, heing EmbaJJador to the pretended Common-wealth, ( it is meant of England) did
fay
upon Difcourfe -ivith a Great Man in
thofe Days, That it was iwpo(fthle
for England
to continue a Reoublick, by
reafon of the violent
occafionally^

Animofities arifing from the Difference in
Reli-

gion

That in

Holland Chrifiianity had no fuch
;
Effedh upon the Spirits of Men, fo as that it
wight be faid, There were many Opinions
indeed
in Holiand, yet but one Religion,
which wasy

their IntereH.

Another Pamphlet

entitled,

A

of the prcfent War againfi the
United Netherlands, by an Englifn-man, printed
in 1672, pag. 2. after fome Remarks
Jufification

upon

them, goes on thus j
No, no, I fliould in* jure
Chriftendom, to reckon the United
Netherlands a Part thereof j fuch are their
'

Praaices, that 'tis a Crime in them to
profefs that Religion, and a great
Miftake
in thofc that entitle them thereunto
:

know

I

not whether I do not fpeak too
mildly concerning thofe deluded Perfons,
fince

a wilful Error in them that imathe Dutch themfelves have avow'd
and thofe that manage their Trade in
'tis

gine fo
it,

Japan,

;

when

the Chriftians there ( at tfje
tlje SDUtcfj ) were all by
hurribic Torture put to Death, and every

3lnaigatlon of

Houfe- keeper enjoin'd to declare in Wri'

ting,

Cf4)
'

ting,

That he neither was a

Chriftian,

nor retain'd any Chriftians in his Family
'
Melcbior a Stanfvoort and Vincentius Romeyn
' fubfcrib'd themfelvcs,
that they were Hd^
*
landers \
For this AlTcrtion, the aforefaid
Pamphlet quotes yaren'ms^ Dejcript. Japcni^y
lib. z.
De Relig. Japonia^ cap. 1 1. pag. 200.
Then follow thefe
Edit. Amfterdam. 1649.
Vv'ords of Varenius^ pag. 202.
This is the
*

-,

Account gi'ven by Rejerus Risbertus, -ivhom -we
to give Credit te,
becaufe he only
defcribes tbofe Things which were aEled in his
To return to the Pamphlet above
Trefence.
quoted, it proceeds in the fame Pag. 2 and
cannot refufe

3,

thus ; * I would willingly palliate the
Matter, by cafting the Scandal upon a few
particular Perfons, who might be furpriz'd

with the imminent Danger

_

at that

Time

^

but their Reputation is not to be falv'd fo,
for the Conditions upon which the Trade
continues to be manag'd there, with the
Knowledge and Approbation of the StatesGeneral and of the Provincials of Hollandy
are thefe, They are^ at their firfi Arrival, faith-'
fulljf to deliver up all the Books which they bring
along with them to Japan, ( not a Bible or
a Prayer-Book is referv'd } which are not
to be refior d 'till their Departure again.
They
are to refrain from all manner of oufaard

frofjfun of Chriftianity^ in Word or Deed^ among fie Japan ners j infonuch that it is Deathy
and Conffcation of their Ships and Goods^ if
they do fo much as verbally give God Thanks
fir the Meat they eat^ or by any Motion of
-

*

their

Hands

their

thereunto.

Ejes^

or

f^fi^f) «*/ Incllnatloii
ihefe Terms, the Empe-

Upon

them

ror permitted

trade thither

to

j

the

Conditions were fent into Holland, to be
approv'd of there, it being added in the
Clofe of the Letter, Th^t if they did make anf
of the leaji Sheu>^ thst they were Chrijlians^
they ji)Ould not obtain any Favour at the Hands
And the Dutch have fo exof the Emperor.
actly fubmitted to [hofe Conditions, and
do fo abfolutely, in Word and Deed, diffemble their Chrirfianity, that not only the
common People, but the Rulers and Magiftrates of Japan^ do really believe, that
tbey are as perfeB Heathens as thewftlves:
Thus the Pamphlet above- mencion'd, what
from
is in Italick, being three Quotations
Varenius, as before,
^. de K^lig'

/,

fi»

Words

it

is

follows

:

i,

c. 1 1.

thought

c i6, p 193. and
p. 208, whofc La-

fie

to irfcrt, for the

to the Reader

fuller Satisfaction
as

/.

Japan

Omnes

libros,

ft

duxerunt, tradere tenentur

Chrifiiana Religionis
prefentibits

;

they are

quos jtcum adInjiiper exercitiis

emnino abjiintre debent

Japoniis, adeo o^uidem ut ne manui

complicare ante cibum vel poji ajjumptvm au'
deant.

Si in hoc peccaverint, capitale

navi mulclarentur.
Hollandos alicjuid,

lb, p. a 10.

efi,

imo

^lamdiu apud

qmd

Chrifiian'jmum redo*
And pag,
a 08. Dijjimulandam enlm eis ejj'e Religionem

leat,

&"

peragetur, nihil impetrabunt.

pro Ethnicis

Japonenfi-

Margcnt,

The

^uo«[ue

faid

haberi a

Magiliratu

Pamphlet adds in the

the Vortuguefe lefus'd

to trade
*

there

upon thofe Terms. Which are

there

ihebeft

Chriftians,thofe Papifts,or thefeProteftants?
Is it not manifeft, that hereby the Dutch
are obliged to deny themfelves abfolutely

any Japanner doth
put fuch a Queftion unco them ? In the following Page of the fame Pamphlet, the
Author goes on thus And ever before the
Perfecution in Jafan^ the Hollanders demean'd themfelves no otherwife than afterwards, for amongft the Motives which induc'd the Emperor of Japan to allow them
to trade, it is exprefly faid, That he permitted them thii Liherty^ becaufe that during
to be Chriftians, in cafe

-,

all the precedent Years^ in
thither^

which they traded

he never obfervd that they intended

the Propagation of their Religion^ or feemd at
all concern dfor it.
The Author, for his Af-

quotes TraSi^ Theolog. Polit. c 4,
Edit. 16 JO. Hamburg
the Words are
ihefe
In regno Japonenlium, ubi Cbrifliana
fertion,

p. 6.

',

:

efiy Belgas ^«i ibi habit anty
ex mandato Societatis India: Orientalis ah om-

Religio inter diSla

ni externa cultu

abfiimre

tenentur.

Again,

Cum

Holland! multis jam annis,
quibus in ] 3pomn commercia exercueruntj nunquam de propaganda Chrijtiana Religione quic
pag.

2.09.

quam

attentaverint^ ntc de ea foliciti fuerint.

made out, that
not the fame with that
of the Church of England., and that the Difference is not only about Things indifferent.
As to the Point of Loyalty, their Revolt from
their Sovereign, the King of Spain^ is too
well
Thus

has

it

been

the Dutch Religion

fufficiently
is

(57)
known

well

made of
<Tiew,

ij,

ligion, as

Meniion

to be
endeavour to
that it was not on Account of Reha<» been gencrallv pretended, that

it

to require any

here

all

;

we

fhall

being no Part of the Motive, cho' want of
To
Religion might contribute towards it.
the
Words
produce
of
v^-e
fluil
prove this,
their

own Books

&

the

;

firll is,

Decret. de

Ma*

Jure Batav. Reif, wherein are
the following Lines j Nejue alia Belli Bel^ici

je[i,

anti^.,

Cfiuf^y ant
foteft-^

tumultuiim Ori^o

in

qulcauid 'vulgo covtra

7mclli47n

dijj'cratur^

afferri

ijuam

^uod vi armata per Hifpanos d^

fllios

milites extorqmre a nobis voluerit^

qaod Comitiit

eyoticos

Ordinum publica utilttati adverftrium judicaretit.
That is, nor can any other Caufe be afli,^n*d
for the VVar in Holland^ and the Origin of
the Tumults, whatfoever may be commonly
difcours'd to the contrary ; but that he
would by arm'd Spaniji), and other foreign
the States to deciee what
was contrary to the publickGood. Metcren^
the famous Dutch Hiftoiian, fpeaks more
Soldiers, oblige

plain,

^nn.i^j^j

thus,

QHorundutn

Belgii^ Jed

Unde

as

does Rei</u««;, ^7i». 1570,
non Reli^ionem

opinio fert,

Decimam

defc^icnis fuijie

canfaTTi.

fnijje

fuena videtur^

qttod facris fe exui pajfi^ fragilium

kncrum grathe Opinion

tia

gra'vior

in illos

divina

helium Regi mcvijevt.

It

is

of fome, that if was not Religion, but the
Tenth-Penny, which occafion'd.ihc Dutch to
revolt.
Whence the Divine Judgment fcems
10 have been the heavier upon them, b;?caufe, having fuffer'd ihemlelvcs to be de-

H

p;iv'd

Cy8)
made War
King on Account of perifhable

priv'd of their facred Rites, they

againft

the

Goods.
Hugonoti of Frarjce are Well known fo
the World, to be abfolme Calvlmfts, a fort
of Proteftantilm ever difagrecable to at! true
Church of JE»^/<?«^IVltn, being the fame as

The

all

or Tuntamjm^ for all fhefe are but
Names given to the fame
Thing,
How chefe People have behav'd
themfclves towards their King, is too difmal
in all the Hiftories of Frajue^ and too tedious
to repeat j but to fum up that Affair, they
have brought that Monarchy into greater
Danger than ever was done by the moft
powerful of its foreign Enemies j they maintain*d a m.oft bloody War for above 30 Years ^
they fought feven or eight pitch'd Battels,
belides an infinite Number of fmaller Engagements 3 they have occalion'd the Slaughter of
above a Million of Men, and deftroy'd between two and three hundred Towns in
France.
AH this they did before the laft favage Rebellion in the Ce^venms^ where they
caus'd the utter Defolation of a vaft Trad of
Ground, murdering Priefts , and burning
Churches, only becaufe they were fuch, and
fupporiing their Villainies hy profane Enihuiialra, pretending to the Spirit of Prophecy,
and to the Gift of Miracles, of which two
laft of their Frauds,
they have given ample
Tefiimonics in this very City j their hypocritical Deceivers having adted their infamous
Jllufions in feveral Pans, in hopes to draw
the

Prejhytery^

fo

many

fcvera!

C

J9)

the Multitude after them, that they might
fer this Nation in a Flame, as they had done
their

own.

Thefe are the Liberties, thefe the Practices
of all the different Sorts of Seftaries, compris'd under the general Denomination of
Fanaticki ; all of them as diftindt from the
Church of England, as White is from Black,
tho' they all labour to take Shelter under that

Name,

whilft

the

Church

is

in

Power

to

and yet every oi^e of them is
working to undermine her, that
when the Foundations are weaken'd, they
may by joint Confent, witii the more Eafe,
overthrow and deftroy her. Only the principal Seels have been menrion'd here, which
have been cither numerous, or mad enough
to attempt the Subverfion of Governments:
The reft have never h^d it in their Power to
execute their mifchievous Proj.-6lji but, as
has been obferv'd, none have ever been fpacrufh them
continually

y

ring to lend their Brethren in Iniquitv, a
Hand towards carrying on of any Ru^brliion,
or towards pulling down of that Popery they
pretend there is in the Church of Englaiid.
That is a Work, for which they ever unite
and a6t in it by Concert, as if they were ail
one Mother's Children, for they all love

Mifchief for Mifchief 's fake ^ bat as Bon as
they have got the Better of that Church,
which they loo-^c upon as their common
Enemy, they immediately fall at Vaiiance
among ihemfelves, each ftriving for the
Power and Authority i for Avarice and Am-

H

1

bitioa

bkioii inv the

C 6o )
two main Arguments with

them, and Rule is iheir true Rtligion, When
they have once fliaken the fwtiied Government, there is no Stay, every RepubUcan
who h itcs iMonarchy, would be a King him*
felt, i^nd every Enthufuti who rails at Popery,
would be liimfclf a Pope. They can bear
with nothing above them, either in Spirituals
or Temporals, for Pride is the darling Sin
Bifhops are to
ot thofe pretended Saints.
them an Abomination,' yet how many of
thofe i\ mi- prelaiifts have we feen accept of-

gpod Biiliopricks, wh.n otfer'd chern! The
Fundion is only found Fault with in outward Appearance, bur thi cor.Cwal'd Quarrel
it, and not at
or the other, but at every one, as
l;)ng as every Fanaiick cannot be rais'd himfeli to the Epifcopal Degree.
Dr. Sharpy Arcli-bifhop of ^l.Andre-ws in
Scotland, had been many Years before a zea-

is

at

this

the Perfon thai pofllll.s

Man

freshyterian Fkld-Preacber^ and confeqaenily a profcfs'd Fnemy to Epifcopacy,
and no doubt but he had frequenilv inveigh'd
againd ir, in his Sermons, and dignify 'd it
with the Tide of Popery yet ail that was
eafily forgo^ and he perfectly reconcil'd ta

lous

••

what he had before

fo

much

ablior'd.

The

Scodand was fuch a Bait as no
carnal Saint could withftandj it was fufficient to convince any Man of the Legality of
that Fundtion, and fo far pievail'd upan that

Primacy of

all

good Man,

as to

Prufccucor

of

bis

mod

fevere

former Brethren.

The

make him

a

Number

.

Number of
gratify

Bifhopiicks being too fmall to
all,
ihofe Zealots could not

ihem

bear to fee one of their

them

Number

fo highly

and in the Bitterne^
of their Rcfentment and bloody Piety, mort
inhumanly murdcr'd the poor Prelate j and
exalted above

j

broke out into
but were foon routed by
the King's Forces, and fome of them receiv'd the Reward due to fuch Saints, at
the Gallows.
Were it proper to name all that have done
the fame as Dr. Sharp did, that is, been rcr
concil'd to Epifcopacy for the Snke of the
Revenue, a corifiderable Lift might be made
of themj but they have not all prov*d fuch
Converts as that Archbifhop j he, when
to

that Barbarity,

jufiify

open Rebellion,

brought over, fincerely efpous'd the Intereft
of the Church j but others have accepted
of the Dignity attd its Profits, and at the
fame Time di/lionour'd and vilify'd the Fun-

which has made fo many among the
Laity to look upon it with Contempt, fince
they fee not only the profefs'd Enemies of
the Hierarchy revile it, but even ihofe Perfons who have been unworthily rais'd to be
Members of it. Not to forget the French
Refugees, commonly known by the Name
of Hugomts, which is the fame as Calvin6lion,

i/rsy

or, in

Turitans,
all

that

in

Vresbyterians or

known Detefters of
Church, how many of

as fuch,

Dignities in the

them have
(idc

plainer Englifh,

and

outward Appearance

Prejudice,

for the

laid a-

Sake of good
Prebendaries,

Prebendaries, equally Ioathfome> when not
to be had, to theiv puny Stomachs, as
fiifliopiicks ? But the Charms of fuch coafiderable Revenues, arc not to be withftood j
Occafional Conformity is a neceflary Contrivance, and their Confciences can comply
with Popery in England^ fot fo they term
Epifcopacy, when a good yearly Income is
annex'd to it, tho* they be fuch fiery Zealots againft Popery in France^
where they
are too well known to be trufted with any
Church-Preferments. Thus we fee the Religion of fuch Men is Intereft, fince they
can fo readily comply with what they have

Life-Time ; there is nothing
fuch Men pretend to deteft more than Popery j they give the Name of Popery to
Epifcopacy, and the Service in the Church
of England, and yet they can eafily difpenfe
with all that Popery, for Gain.
It is true, the Presbyterians claim fome Title to Loyalty, for having put their helping
Hand towards the Reftoration of K. Charles
the fecond j but what a wretched Loyalty
rail'd at all their

will this appear,

The

when

rightly confider'd

?

were the firft that attempted it 3
the fame Hearts and Hands which had contriv'd and carry 'd on the War againft the
Father, to his utter Ruin, having fold him
to be ilaughter'd, thofe fame pretended to
But was
fupport the Caufe of the Son.
this out of any loyal Principle } Far from
it, they were only ftimulated by Revenge ;
they had deftroy'd one King, under Colour
of
Scots

C60
of

afTtriing

iheir

Religion

and

that Religion and thofe Liberties,

Liberties

;

were en-

fubverted by the new intruding Inall the Power into [heir
Hands j there was no Way to retrieve what
they had loft by Rebellion, but by making
tirely

dependents getting

Shew of being

loyal.

We

fhall

fee

how

awkwardly they adled that Part, and no
Wonder, fince they were utter Strangers to
and never defign'd any more it;m a
it,
mere Phantonie of a King, to ftrengthen
themfelvts by the AcccLfion of his Friends,
and when their Turn was fcrv'd, to ufe him

than they did before their
tckrable Condition.
Their firft Infolence appeal 'd in the Fropofals they (ent the King to the Hague^ wherein they oblig'd him to rake their villainous
Covenant, and to bring over no Cavaliers,
that is, none that had ever feiv'd him 3 and
above all, to abardon the brave Montrofe, who
had pertorm'd fuch Wonders for his Father,
and for him. After his Arrival in Scotland^
there was no Sort of indignity which the
Presbyterian Minifters did not put upon his
Majcfty 5 for they perfectly excluded him
the Council, they would not ptimit him
to take fo much as a little Air on Sundays,
after bearing fevcral Hours with their fcandalous Sermons and profane Prayers j they
revil*d all his beft Friends to his Face, and
to compieat their Barbarity, wou'd oblige
him to fit on the Stool of Repentance ^ and
this, as thole vile Wretches cxpret'd it, for

worfe,
Affairs

if poifiblc,

were

in

any

chs

,
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Whoredoms of

his Father, and the Idoof his Mother.
In fine, fo infupportable was their Perfccution
that the Kiog,
tho' in fo defperate a Condition, as being

the

latries

,

befet

by Enemies on

all

Sides,

thought

fie

to cxpofe himfelf to the greatefl: Hazards,
rather than any longer bear with the Inhumanity of thofc bafe pretended Friends j and

accordingly privately withdrew himfelf to
the Earl of MiMeton, in the North.
His Abfence foon made thule outrageous Covenanters fenfible that they were nothing without him, and therefore they abated of their
Pride, fuing to

him

fubmiflively to

return,

folemn Engagements of more dutiful Behaviour for the future j
and fome
of thofe who had been before excluded from
all Employments, being now admitted.
Not
€hat thofe Kirk Furies were become any
thing better, but becaufe they plainly percciv'd that they depriv'd themfelves of a
very great Support, cither in lofing the King
or rcfufing the AlTiftance of many of his
Neceffity having thus
powerful Friends/
brought the Scots to admit of the King's

with

all

Friends, the Earl of

CLARENDON,

in his

Hiftory of the Rebellion, fufficicntly fhews
they ftill continu'd the fame in their Hearts,
tho' in outward Appearance they were fome-

what more
gives of

it,

civiliz'd.
is

in Vol.

The
3.

firft

Inftance he

of the Folio Edi-

tion, /. II,
and fag. 309, where he fays,
That Major-Gencral Brown, a known Pref,byteri;in,
cither through Cowardize or

Treachery,

(6y)
Treachery, fufFer'd Crcwwell to gi n a Pafs
upon the King, in Scotland, which in the
End pro'.'d his Majcftv's Ruin. There can
be little Rcafon to fufp:6t Major-General
Brown was guilty 6f Cowardizc, he had
been too often try'd before, and ncVer v/anted Courage whilft fcrving againft the King,
and therefore the Treachery is much more
In the fame Volume of the aPorelikely.
faid Hiftory, p/s;- 3-o, and in feveral other
^

Places,

it

is

afl'crccd,

that

had been long General

David

Lefiej^

for the Rebels,

who
and

then for the King, at his marching out of
Scotland^ behav'd himftif very ill, infomuch
that he feem'd to have betray 'd him.
To
confirm this Sul'picinn
we are inform'd,
that Sir V/iUlaiv Armorer, being with Lepy
after the Def.ac at fVorcefier, wich a conliderabh; Body of Horfe, which had got off,
he ask'd ihc faid Lpfley^ what way he did
defign to take } And Lefley asking his Opinion, as feeming willing to take Advice,
Sir William flatly told him to his F;?ce, That
the Reafon of his asking was, that h;£ mighc
himftif take quite another Way than that
v.'hich Lejley fhould choofc for himfelf j for
he would no longer keep him Company,
being fully fatisfy'd that he had already betray'd the King, and would next betray him,
and all that really meant to fervc his Majdfty. Lejley never pretended to vindicate himfelf from that Charge ;
and confequcnily
,

there
guilty

is
j

Ground to believe him
almoft paft Doubt, that had

fufficicnt

for

it is

I

any

C60
any Man layM

fuch an Imputation upon a
true Loyalift, he would have fliot that PerThis is the Tnnh
fon through the Head.
of thofe Tranfadions, b^ which it h manifeft, that all the pie:end.:d Loyalty of thofe
Trishyteriam, Was no Other than an hypocritical Fraud to g.ain their own Ends, without the leaft Regard to the Royal Family,
which they rather contriv'd to vilify and
debafe, ai-d \c, the end betray'd the Son, as
they had before fold ihe Father.

Next i\>llow rhe Englijh Vreshyterians^ in
Claim to fome Share in the Honour

their

of

tlie

Rcftauration,

but

v>'ifh as

liifie

Rea-

They were the Men
that hunted down King Charles the firft,.
into the Hands oi thofe
'till they put him
Mifcveants, who cas'd them of that infamous Part of murdering of him ; which
having gone fo far, there is no Ground to
believe they would have refus'd to perform
themfelvcs, had it been left in their Power j

fon

as

tb.e

others.

but being caft dovvn from that Sovereignty
rhcy had rais*d themfclves to, they had no
other Rccourfe left, but pleading for the
King to buoy up iheir (inking Hopes. But,
fay they, we wvere concern'd in the Rifing
of Sir George Booths and tho' difappoinred
there, much forwarded his Majelty's ReWhat has been faid before, anfwcrs
turn.
and if we look into the
this Allegation j
Pofture of Affairs at that Time, it is cafy
to difcover the immediate Hand of God in
bringing tiie King Home. Providence had

(67

)

Nation had no Choice,
but either to return to its Duty, or fink into utter Ruin and Defolation.
Several Republican Forms had been try'd, and none
would fit Cromwell had play'd the abfolure
Monarch, and wanted nothing but the Title
of 2 King ; which he would certainly have
obrain'd, had not Death fnatch'd him away
in due Time j his Son Rkbardh'dd mounted ihe Throne, and only wanted his FaTo order'd

it,

that the

•

ther's

Subtilcy to eftablifti

himfclf in it^ in

nothing appear'd but Confufion, a perfect Anarchy ; and the Army, which had ^o
long lorded it over all others, was tearing
it felf in Pieces by endlefs Divifions.
No
Way remained to heal thcfe Diftcmpers, but
fine,

the rtftoring the rightful Government.

Lot

not then the Presbyterians fay We brought
Home the King^ the fame Independent Army which had fupprcfs'd them, was (till on
Foot, and that fame Army receiv'd and
brought him Home j net out of any honcft
Principle, but becaufc fo divided, and each
Part fo implacable towards the other, that
all the Blood in their Veins could not have
put an End to their Animofities;
No Man
knowing whom to iruft, or whom to oppofe, that general Confternation was the
Occafion of the bleflcd Turn, and the King
was brought in, not by the Cavaliers, not

by

the Rebels, but

by the

fpecial DireiStion

of Heaven, which had brought the Nation
to fuch a Pafs, as not to be able to lubfift
any longer without him, and had ftruck
fuch
I 2

( 68 )
Terror into the Minds of
.

fuch

a

his

mod

Enemies, as not to dare to lifi
up their wicked Hands againft him.
It would bs
tedious, and offenfive to
many ftill living, fiiould we go about to
enum.n'^te the Treafons of Fanaticks after
the Rcftauraiion.
The Regicides juftifying

inveterare'

the Murder of King Charles the firft at the
Placc of Ex.C'ulon; the Infuneition of the

Monarchy Men before mention'd j the
d.fpcra:c Rebellions in Scotland ^ the many

Fiffh-

bio idy Conrnvances of thofe People difcover'd in Evglandy th-ir infolent Behaviour

towards that King they pretended to have
rrflor'd J Uftly,
their moft irihuman RyeHj«/e Confpiracy, and their canonizing of
all that have been executed for Treafon, by
the Lv^ams of Martyrs.
Thefe are Pa6ts that
will ever Aand a;4ainil them to their Confu/io

1.

Nor

oui^ht

CaluejS^liieatl

luionof

we

to forget the villainous

club, an Anniverfsry Repe-

tueir Viliainy,

and Approbsrion of

Now,

the moft unpiralicll'd Enormicy.

any one

Jet

pretend to clear ir fcjf, and
if they fhall have the Face to ftand the
Tryalj let them not imagine to come olf by
m:an Shifcs and Evafions urg'd againft Demondrations and undeniable Authorities.
This, it is believ'd, may prove
fufficient
Return for the Kindncfs offcr'd by ihe FanaSe<5i:

;i

ticks in their

Pamphlet

Trinclples ru'inms to

entitled, Ti/r/^.f

hjtJo

Vrincc

and

and Ttry^

People,

he-

ivg a Specimen of their pretended Principles and
real Pra^lces.
The Author- of ir has there
takerj

( 64 )
taken much Pains to (hew, that Tories do not
always a6t according to their pretended Principles of Loyahy ; and in Requital, it is here
made our, that Fanaticks never fail to a6l
according to their real Principles of RebelThe Tories are there reprefented as an
lion.
nnforrunate People, attended by an ill Fate,
which has been the Overthrow of thofe they
intended to fupport j it here appears, that
Fanaticks defignedly and malicioufly always
labour to fubvert whaifoever Governmenc
If is there inculcated, that
they are under.
Tories
have
been leud, and guilty of
many
great Diforders in their Courfe of Life j
here is enough to convince the World, that
none can exceed the Sectaries in Cruelty,
Avarice, Luft, and all Sorts of Vices.
There
the Tories are faid to be inconfiftent with
themfelves, as having at fome Times recanted
what they had before moft zealoufly alTertcd j
here all Mankind may perceive, that there
is no Ten^t fo wicked which ever Fanaticks
have efpous'd, but what they will (land by
to the utmoft.
They are true to their Prinfor Nature is prone to Rvil, and if
j
that Evil be reprefented as a Piece of Religion, and Men perfuade it is fuch, thtre is

ciples

no removing

the Notion,

but they will run

through Fire and Water in Purfuit

of any
Mifchicf which is agreeable to Inclination,
and fanctffy'd by a falfe Zeal.
There is no
greater Proof of the Truth of Chriftian Religion, than 'k's having prevail'd fo much
notwicftanding it's enjoinin the World
'
ing
,

;

C TO )
much

lug; fo

Sdf-Denia!

,

and thwarting

all

whence muft be conj
cluded, that nothing but the Power of Heaven could prevail upon Mortals to embrace.
Dictates of the

On

Flefli

the other Hand,

much

there

promotes and advances

is

nothing fo

falfe Se6ts,

as

which is fo agreeable to corrupt Nature. Whofoever will give himfelf
Libertiaifm,

the Trouble of examining into the

Ways of

Fanaticifm, will find nothing but Selfiftnefs
for tho' fome Sedaii^.s affect an outward
Shew of Aufteritv, there is a rotten Foundation, and all within is Pride, Malice, Revenge, Avarice, and the worft of Vices.
They abhor any fei Forms in the Service of
God, becaufe they will be under no Confinement, but every one follow his own ex-

travagant Imagination. They abhor Subjection to Bifhops, becaufe every Individual
will be himfcif more than a Pope.
They
hate all Magiftrates and Princes, becaufe the
Saints are

all

Monarchs

in their

own Con-

had every Fanatick a World
to govern, every one of them would be for
an univerfal Monarchy, and like Alexander
the Great, think his World too narrow a
In

ceit.

Compafs
But

God

it

to

is

fliort,

him to excrcife his Dominion.
Time to leave them, praying to
deliver all good Men from falling
for

into their Power.
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